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State-Wide Tid BiU

•  G. Menne'n Williams, the man 
unsflt a  86-year.trfidltiQft-by. 

winning /WftB inguguf*
governor for a  second term

at Lansing, this week.
"Soapy”  is

l'V " '

EiGHTIETH^YEAR—N o7 2 5

"Soapy" is now the sole Demo
crat. ftMce-feplder a t the state cap; 

’ ' itol. His_functton as chairman of 
the state adm inistrative,,board 
will be largely an honor. He will 
lack the power to make or support 
a motion.
•  w hat can Governor Williams 
accomplish? That remains to. be

^* sen ,a s  thelegialature as well as 
, the administrative .board is well 

under control o f  Republicans.
Jin several states the governor 

has announced a  1961 program of 
retrenchment in state services, as 
contrasted with Williams’ 1950 

' plea for increased Spending. Needs 
of financing state civilian defense 
—a tremendous problem by the 

. way—are -to -g e t-p rio rity  of- re
venues in New York state, fo r ex
ample, f '

' •  In Michigan the problem is more 
acute because of the mounting 
treftflurv_deflcit-due^to—diveraiofe 
oflales tax revenues to local gov 
ernments. On the basis of the  

.-past fiscal year [ending last July 
1), the State of Michigan is daily 
going in the wid to the tune of 
more than *100,000. The. vear-end 

v deficit was *21,311,282.
The state legislature trimmed 

expenditures for the Current fiscal 
year (ending next July 1) 10 per 
cent in an effort, fmreconomy.—
•  And so it is nofedlfficult to fore
see the A-l problem of the state 
legislature: How to finance exist*

. ing state services in the face of 
new inflated 'prices.

"Wholesale prices soared to new 
fiii-timehighs-in-the-wake-oPthe' 
Korean war. . The Bureau of 
Labor statistics composite whole- 
sa! e pri ce index “started the year 
li>50’ at approximately 151 and 
ended the year a t about 173,5— 
u gain of 15 per cent!

Leading economists foresee 
further price rise in 1951 of about 
10 per cent; Then there is the 
prospect of annual price rises in 
1952 and-1958 or 6-per cent,xd" 
spite all efforts: o f govern m< 
controls.. '

/ d d  these up and you get 
perpetual financial headache.

for Bids on 
Bridge Job

Easements Sought 
-  onPropertyfor —

Minor Relocations
_ Ralph Dibble, State Highway 
Department engineer and assist
ant to .the deputy commissioner, 
stopped in Chelsea Friday after* 
noon and called on Village Presi* 
dent M. W. McClure to tell him 
ih a t-th e  North Main fitreet^bridge 
construction iob is now being'ad
vertised and bids are to be opened 
a t Lansing* Jan. 18. The contract 
will call for completion of the 
bridge by N oyember, 1951, Dibble 
said,

B. H. Hale, of the right-of-way 
division of the highway depart
ment, was in Chelsea the .past 
week obtaining easements bn prop- 
erty needed for the relocation o f  
the highway a t the nortb-end of 
Main street. P a rt of the property 
was village-owned and approval 
for. its .transfer for the road re-' 
location wasL_j»pproved. at Tues- 

uneit_ .. ------  - .........  meetmg.-
Some private property is also in
volved because of >the relocation 
of the highway, and because of 
the necessary change in the course 
o f'the  creek channel.

W R C ttives Flag. 
loV illage Council 
Tuesday Evening

The Woman's Relief CorpB pre- 
aented an American flag to the 
Village. Council a t its regular 
meeting, in the Municipal, building 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 2. Relief 
Corps members who were .present 
*or P&-ceremoniea were Mre. Ed- 
ward Walker, Mrs. Helen Kilmer, 
Mrs. John Weber, Mrs. Ernest 
Fitzmier, Mrs. -Nellie Whitmer, 
Mrs. George Doe and Mrs. W. G. 
Price. - -

A short program was-given on 
the topic "Who Are We?" which 
demonstrated what the WRC 
stands fo r , . and Mrs. Price read

O urF Iag?" The dedication pray
er was given by Mrs. Kilmer. 
-V illage President M. W. Mc
Clure accepted the flag for the 
Council and the presentation cere
mony- closed-with_the Pledge Jof 
Allegiance and the song "Amer
ica."

Saturday night turned out to 
he a big night fo r the- Chelsea 
High Bulldogs as they defeated 

» u  , . . . Parma in a 45-30 victory in the
tu the new bri.^g^  -final—round of the Albion Invita- 

will_begin' at the north edge of tionalholidav tournament-tri-win

•  Governor “WttliATfir^tbblTTfHme 
with reporters. In Washington he 
said the report he would name 
Walter P. Iteuthe r - tu*1 the senate t"
should Vandenberg resign was as 

_prematu»a~*e report - th a t  
' Harry Kelly was elected governor. 
Keuther says he wouldn't nave the 

.. job.
"Williams iB better off' than  most 

thought, so fa r . as appointments 
are concerned. He has eight po* 

_  ___ rich he can handler
without senatorial approval.

crease sine May 1, 1949.' Home 
21,146 workers split a S7rfiflnt00n
per year melon—an average boost 
of. $30 monthly for each.
ŷ Tbo~ much: poor quality butter 
in Michigan? A Michigan
ilullogo-aurvey 
Skiver, chief of 
department bureau

•ys yes. F.
the agriculture

------  -------  of dairy in
dustry, says most complaints were 

due to old cream—indicating im 
proper cooling. Skiver warned 

_^_-the dairy! J  ndustry—th a t-ita -b e s t 
'defense against yellow oleo is to 
improve the quality and flavor of 
bUUCTr- .---‘

doesn't help to wear red in
- Jhfi -woodsr-T-Of-fho- 18 huftters 

kjilcd in -this year’s deer season
_j&myione- -was^np tr\vearing“the" tra  

(luionnLacarlet. He shot himself
- accidentally.

•  At least we are keeping our 
timber. The state is racking up 
its /b est forest fire prevention 
record in history. Only 6,890 
acres burned over, t

. * same time, nearly 14, 
900,000 trees were planted by the 
conservation department last year 

_  ^-largest program in 10 years.-
®-^Jl«©ntinuous" session of the 
f tnto legislature is being pro 

^pofie^Jiy^SQme-ltepublicandeaderBH 
dContinued on page eight)

-the_Eorner-»roperty and'wi 11 angle 
ucro§s the front of the.H att prop
erty oh the .west side of Main 
streets—The-channel-change" in the 
creek will begin on the Lane prop
erty east of Main street. The 
course of the creek will lie south’ 
of the present location after the 
change-over.
— Dependent -on the progress~of,, , - progress —
the" bridge, the Nor^h Mam street 
pavement may be completed at 
approximately the_~ sn.iria.-tim: 
the bridge, officials said.

CHS Quintet 
Wins Albion
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U ntil FaH
Highly Successful 
SeasonTJespite 
Missing Title
(Editor’s Note: In an attem pt 

to cheer the disappointed g r i i t  
ders of the University of Cali
fornia and show them they are 

„ -  r.zT- r.VnZ no t the only unlucky team, we
a sum m ary; o f -

the CHS football season.)
#v

- By DWIGHT GADD
Chelsea High's 1950 pigskin sea- 

gon was n a _ higfife—reapeetabla 
seven "won,; one lost and one tied 
record, and the only regrets are 
th a t a league :title failed to ma
terialize again this year.

In their nine games the Bull
dogs ran up 182 points aa com- 

ared-fo-tneiT^opponents^ 76, aalollows:t
Chelsea

Dexter
Milan

Opponents
6

BEN FRANKLINTRUI5M 1951 VERSION Police Given New  P 0H0 Fund

sfc>vWL'

Answer from T ipsy

jir v* bonVau l 
Ih im  nb«s-tHiRl|  
Jwa m*y*u  J  
iw saM im vf

New Year’s  Toaster
o-i * ... i'

A new tw ist to the state of V 
-being ;"in no condition sto drive" 

was given to police-officers here • 
late New Year's Eve when a  
Chelseaite, who had evidently 
imbibed too freely, wove his way 
precariously across the street 
and got into his. car.

’ He was closely followed by a  
police officer _who approached' 
the mairwith the query! "You're 
bot .going to drive that car, are 
youf"

,To which the celebrant re
plied: "Sure I am^-L’ra in no 
condition to walk,’’ ~
. Jhe tottering gent was finally 
induced to allow someone else 
to drive Mm home.

School Seeks 
Answer to

Set
at $24 ,500

Mrs. W. D. Mohrlock 
Heads Local Drive 
tot Seventh Year

Residents of Washtenaw county

U. High
Saline-------
Dundee_______
Flat' Sock ' 
Lincoln
Ypsi Roosevelt

tional holiday tournament-to -win 
the championship.
-  This was the third season that 
Coach John-Maglera-had directed 
his talented, .basketball team into 
/the 'Albion tournament and this 
time they, really 'clicked to bring 
home the much-desired title. They. 
novv their hearts set: on
BWSffpmg the H nian

Dave Crocker, _ with 16 ^points,

xp.
Maanchester

jMrs;Wmv C m m rvatw n

Picked‘Queen 
for a Day’

» . • ,

D istrict Schedules
Annual Meeting

George 
Bulldbg8,

high 'man for the 'Winners,- 
• Ma ‘ “* *'Tobin garnering 

ran Knickerbocker 10

was
with 'Marti 

ints am 
points.

m g  * . . Starting off the tournament

Thieves Enter- &ô ,̂srsod„ak aiu,iii
speed to SWamp Athens to the 
tune of 58-38. In this-game Dave

. 76
their__opener at__.Dexter,

Heydlauff sparked the 
_ . on both offense and de 

ferise, to their narrow 7-6 win over 
the Dreadnaughts. Chelsea' led in 
all departments but failed to score 
until Heydlauff set upVa chance 
with a pass interception. Lehman 
notched 'the TD 'on a sneak ant 
Heydlauff booted the point after, 
jyfiich— eventually—§pu|fed victd)ry7 
as Dexter scored'late in the game 
but failed to convert.

Then came M ilan-rjust a little 
too soon. The Bulldogs spotted the 
Big Reds an early first quarter 
score and then recovered to com
pletely outplay them for "most of 
the r emairide r-o fn tTC '•gnThe'^inTI

Last Thursday afternoon,-friends 
of Mrs. William Fox o f Island 
Lake, whfrrwere'tuned in on the 
"Queen for a Day” radio program, 
were startled into special atten
tion when they .heard Chelsea, 
Michigan mentioned and then were 

urprised to lieur the Voeee

team's cause, which-was the best k muffed scoring chance broke

yogol’o Food Maikcf . at' M-9Z 
and Sibley road was broken into 
some tiifte Monday night or early 
Tuesday morning, according to 
reports. I t-ia-J>eUeved-4he thieves 
were frightened away. before they 
could-gather-any-lootrr 

cash regir1 ’
Be irom the

ried into a back room, but a small 
amount of change left in the rill 
Had _not been disturbed. A pre- 
liminary check by the store owner, 
Clarence Vogel, seemed to indicate. 
tha t nothing hart been HtnlftWr—ifc 
was reported, . ,

Sheriff's 'detectlves investigated 
and sought' fingerprints and other 
possible clues. Entrance was ap
parently gained by breaking w in 
dows on the north side o f . the 
building.

.This-is the third time in a little' 
more than a year that the store* 
has been broken into.

Ihureday—higbt— in—the—sem ir the ?,ul|,do«a i®st *!i?ir  chanc.e
finals, Chelsea met"North Adams' 
and emerged victorious 69-40, to 
earn their right to enter the final 
play-offs -Saturday night. In this

Milan added another TD to win 
by , 12-0. but- had the—Bulldogs 
scored—they.--were "up” - 
have held "it;—

of Mrs. Fox and find that she w as 
being honored on the-natiort-wide 
projrram originating in, Hollywood,

Mrs. Fox and her sister, Mrs, 
Clara Bouvier of -Detroit, are on 
a month’s tour in the west and 
last week were visjting_ a. niece, 
Mrs. Hazel'Brmie, ’of Long Beach, 
Calif. Mrs. Bouvier will be re-/ 
menibered here as having been 
employed - at ■r-the- FcdcraL Screw 
Works in the tower building di- 

..vlsiojilduring World-War*II; —  
Mrs. Fox and Mrs. .Bouvier also 

nw*' to attend the famous Rose 
Bowl football game on New Year’s 
day and will stqp.at many points 
of, interest along* the homeward 
route before: arriving here1 about 

15.
Mr._Fox—had been notified by

first quarter, and coasted through
to the victory. ______ '

in the final play-off Saturday 
night a  .scrappy Parma team was

..... pui
personal scoring show and

C|cfld UP flll thA pmntn—Im-

appear on the prograi 
listening, jn a t his home wheTr shg

im and was

Rev. Grabowski 
as Pastor.

itted against the Buildoga^Papma -yards

on Thursday night, after trd ling  
by a  four-point~deficit until the

on-a
r a c , ____
26-14—win—for the “Bulldogs. His cbntesTT 
scoring came bn a  pass _for. J J

was pronounced winner of the 
honor of being "Queen for a Day." 
■Audience applauser. decides.. tHe

imanTand long runs -A rw trm er of the title Mrs., Fox

last minute and a half and Anally 
pulling ahead in the last five
seconds.

A fter an even start with each 
team scoring nine points in the

of-?47-647 and 70 yards, and two 
four conyerslonB^ I t  was 

the best' single offensive show of 
the season.

Saline came to town the follow^

The annual meeting 'of the 
Washtenaw - County SoipConsefva^" 
tion D istrict' has been scheduled 
for the evening of Jan, 15, at the 
-Pittsfield Grange hall. - The pro
gram wilt include the election of 
two directors to fill the expiring 
terms of-Dr. L. G. Steiner of Lodi 
township and William. Hayes of

There will, be a report of past 
year’s activities by the jdirectors 
and a motion' picture and discus
sion by some prominent fartnet 
directors of neighboring soil con- 
aeiwatfon districts will be fea
tured. ■' . >■

The meeting .is scheduled for 
8sp.m.

People in the community have 
_for some tim e-been  invited* to in  ̂
spect the Chelsea' public school 
plant to see a t first hand__what 
the school. situation'iThere. Gwups 
have been conducted-through the 
building , by school officials who 
are. continually trying to point out 
that unless a school building i>r°g" 
ram is -undertaken soon there is 
bound'to be trouble ahead.

The only alternative solution to 
the overcrowding a t the school, 
-officialff-hWe said, is to hold half* 
day sessions or to Hold sessions 
in situations which probably would 
prove hazardous for small young
sters, especially.

leg inn ing ji
was announcea here today.

Heading the campaign for the 
Chelsea area will be Mrs. Walter 
D. Mohrlock o f 606 Taylor street. 
This is the seventh, consecutive 
year tha t Mrs, Mohrlock has acted 
as chairman: for the local drive, 

Mrs. George N. Hall, o f  1602 
Brooklyn avenue,' Ann Arborl over- 
all ch_airmaiLfor:the-county, urged 

liberal policy o f giving and 
pointed out that nationwide polio 
figures for 1960. made the year 
the second, worst polio year on 
reco rd ... . ./

•The 1901” drive’- wilFdiffer "from 
previous campaigns' 'in / th a t - the’* 
Washtenaw county, chapter of the 
National Foundation for^ Infantile 
Paralysis will mail' "dime” cards 
to county residents.' , Formerly,

- — It

Col. P. S. Hnlmpu
Assumes Duties as
Kiwams President

. is -not- known a t  th is time, 
school au thorities sta te , what is to 
be done next year-W ith.the nyesent. 
second graders. This year the sec- 
ond grade i s  m eeting in two rooms 

ut \\’hen the group passes to the 
th ird  grade only one room will be 
available and i t  would be impos
sible to crowd them  into the, one 
classroom a t  the' same~time. Half
day sessions would be the only pos
sible solution. .
—The .sam e , overcrowding is being 

encountered in some of the high 
school grades,. notably the-sevgntlr

Officers and directors .of Chel
sea KiWanis d u b  for 1951 were 
installed Tuesday evening, Jan. 2, 
a tjheirfiret-w eekly-siipperm eet^ 

. .. . ...... ing of the new year held in the
telephone—that—his—wife—was- to~ s?c’a \  Center o f  the , Methodist

church
LI. Guv. Aleck Shook .of Uelle-

ville, Division No. VI, conducted 
the insta lla tion  ceremouv in jvh ielt 
Col. P .-S .-liST  -- '
the

and eight 
pupils co,

cated

grades. If elementary 
be removed ffom the 

r r th u r  w  
could be used to - provide

more space for high school pupils, 
it was pointed oUt. -

JregentJndicationaAccording
e fall bf-1952 wilL8ee-80 pupilfl 

erLroningJn-theJtindergartenh'ereT
The school bond ’ issue of *258,-

060. to prnvirif. a npur aUw»rni*,.»y-
sChoo| is to be placed before*‘the 
electors here on. Tuesday, Jan. 
23. At th e same lime electors .will

at St. Paul’s Church
Rev,: P. H. Grabowski "who," on 

Dec. 17, had. tendered his resigna
tion as pastor of St. Paul’s church 
here and St. John’s church a t Fran 
cisco has reconsidered and is now 
remaining aB pastor of St. Pa'ul’s 
church only. This announcement 
was made a t the annual meeting 
of the congregation held on New 
Yearig-dayr-The Francisco church, 
which he has served for more 
than 29 years has made arrange 
ments to be seized by Rev. Henry 
Kroehler-. paator—-of * • *
church, Jackson,

Because Rev. Grabowski_____
Btated that his decision to resign 
was based on his physician’s ad
vice to slow down for the sake of 
his health, the Francisco church 
accepted his resignation "with 
extreme regret” thus paving; the 
way for His remaining at St. 
Paul’s '

Rev. Grabowski had been pastor 
of St. 'Paul** church since 1922.

Herd Improvement 
Group Being Formed

A new Dairy Hord Improvement 
Association is being organized in 
1 VaBhtenaw county according to 
H. S. Osier, County Agricultural 
Agent. Tho new tostor began work 
on Dec. 18. Twenty dairy herds 
lave signed up for the work and 
horo is still room *for ten more 
lords. ;

Dairy Hord Improvement work 
movldcs official records on each 

.ndlvldual cow, showing the total 
ncotho andythe income above feed 
’or each individual cow in the 
lord. , ■ . .

Any dairyman who desires to 
.oin the new 'association should 
contact County Agent Osier a t 
onco., ._______

Mrs: "Carl . Schwioger’s sister, 
Anna O’Brien, of Palntsvlllo.’Ky., 

itoying with t he Schwingers 
Je  Mrs. BchwTeger is convalesc- 

ng after tho birHi-of ' a ^ n .  Cart 
«eln« II, on Dec. U, I960.

Cassidy Chorus 
Will Appear at 
Methodist Church

The Cassidy Lake Chorus wll 
present “ a  program Sunday eve 
nlng a t the Chelsea Methodist 
church and the public is invitee

____„ to attend, Rev. David Bryce, pas-
St. Joirnia lo r of ...the JchurclL-has .announced.

The program is to begin a t “

to a  one-point lead at the hal 
way mark, the Bulldogs came bac 
to outscore Parma 8-7 in the thir 
quarter- aiid 15-7 in the flna 
stanza to make the .final tally.reai 
45-80. :

Getting back on the home floor 
Friday ̂ nighT-the' Bulldogs meet 
Manchester in two games, with-the 
opener starting at 7 p.m

The chorus group is composet 
of boys from the Cassidy Lake 
Technical school. They have ap 
peared in various communities 
during the past few months and 
reports are that their singing Is 
always much enjoyed.

An offering will be received and 
will be turned over to the Cassidy 
Lake chapel fund.

New Year’s Eve guests of Mr.. .. gi
and Mrs. Garnett w eir were, Mr. 
and 
son.

___  ______ ere
-Mrs. Rjphard Dill of Jack

Exchange Memories 
With the Old Timm

in a column 
the readers write

f. ■ .

"I REMEMBER”
/  ■ v , ' . .

in thit newspaper

ing week and Chelsea ripped the 
inept Hornets, 19-0. Heydlauff, Ted 
Slane. and Don_McClear scored 
for Chelsea, and Heydlauff made
one of three .conversions, while 
the defense, headed by Capt. 
lohroder^anq Ken Proctor! com- 
letely foiled the visitors' attack. 

Saline-had a lot of spirit and scrap 
or the score might have been high
er.

. . _ .... Mrs. Fox was interviewed by
iKing-Jiiam—that-hadn’t  ■ read- -the program'Bjamfltei* of cererii^
fiAftlct MMAAn A.M A .'an CtL J. i . l  J  LJua ' >.L _ J  L _

Chelsea traveled to Dundee the 
nextrrt'riday (night and ' ran into 
a  Viking
Chelsea’s press clippings. In a 
Crowd^pleaser, 20-20, the two.full
backs,' Chelsea’8 Ted Slane and 
Dundee’s Dale French, matched 
each other touchdown * for touch
down in a game during which Chel
sea led three times only to have 
Dundee cpme from behind to tie 
it  up,, French accounted for all of 
'th e v f

was-4o- be the-guest of“the radio" -dent; II. T. "Diiity’f sfoore*as im-
program’s sponsors for a full 24 P.t®sl<----- r— -  ,
hours. ' She was to" visit'placfes p f  secretary, and
interest and, in addition, received 
a long list of valuable prizes, in*, 
eluding four dozeii red roses, a 
diamond ring, clock, waffle iron, 
a watch for Jierself and one for 
ie r , husband,, a q u a n t i t jm f ^ y lw  
lose, a fitted handbag, gloves for 

every occasion, a gabardine' suit, 
two dresses, six blouses, threa 
‘ >airs o f» shbes, cigarettes arid 
many othe^r items.—She r was told 
she could also request a special 
g ift and she asked fop a radio for 
ter-husband, whidh wqs promptly

Holffle8-took-overrbg^rsked to approve .a-tax-le' 
rovide' the- funds to retire 

proposed -trondcis8ue.
U.H m i ' / M * * 1 1 " 1 w w  v u » m v i < L’ f  v * u * i i v l 9

"Chuck” Lancaster, vice-presir

Robert G. “Bob” Foster, treasurer^ 
■Club directors were'installed as 

follows: for one year—Anton Niel
sen, Kenneth Runcimaii, Edwin J. 
Sutter and Carl H. Schwieger: for 

riwo-years“^Dpnnid"'CrAlberV'Her- 
bert Sanborn and Carl D. Schnei
der.

the

presented to her.

_ scores as he also ran 
over tw o o f the three extra' points, 
while Slane surrendered this duty 
to Heydlauff.

Flat-Rock’s-Rams- came here to 
provide, the next opposition^and 
rafter spotting them a marker in 
the first half, the Bulldogs- roar
ed from behind in the final two 
periods . to win, 26-6; and take 
over undisputed, .second place in 
the standings. McCtear made the 
tying marker, and insurance was 
added by Slane, McClear again, 
and S ta n . Knickerbocker, while 
Heydlauff, converted a fter the last 
two scores.

This game marked the return 
of Stan Knickerbocker after he had 
been .laid u p " since mid-summer 
with a broken arm. However, the 
following week . Dick Merkel, re
gular end, received a broken leg in 
“ractlce, to offset 'th e  luck of 

ton's retfirn.
The Bulldogs proved rude hosts 

on the following Friday as they 
splintered. the RailspHtters from 
Lincoln, 81-0. Chelsea had this 
one. all their own way ns Lincoln 
had nothing a t all to offer but' 
ipirit and f ig h t Heydlauff, Bob 
fortke, and Slane got in the scor- 
ng column with Slane getting 
hree--qf the markers. Heydlauff 
looted one of five attempts to 

complete the tally.
t Michigan Normal's'field the 

day. following, the Bulldogs

es. She told him sho and ■ her 
husband had been married- 53 
years. When jh e  explained that 
Chelsea was near Ann Arbor, the 
master ,of ceremonies mentioned 
lie University of Michigan foot- 
>all team in California at the time 
’or: the Rose Bowl game and this 
irought forth more applauses - — 

"No doubt Mrs. Fox will long re
member her radio experience last 
week as the highlight of her trip.

Rod-l
! <armers To Attend 
Tuesday Meeting

County Shovel -  
Leveling Slopes on 

Project’

The_Chelsea Rod and Gun club —  ----------------------- . . . . , .......... — ~
is inviting^.farmers* of the com- mission, said Hanna and the jffn^c , , . had .always■ takmx u n s h a k e nI vhTTe 
munity to Attend ite meeting next- "construetion-^omraefor t in Tocur aftaifs and testifying before the Judge, the

evening, JAn  ̂ 9* The ^n /i wns known for his chAintjihiA riAnria 10 j J u
meeting will be he ld^t the Ameri 
can Legion Home a t Cavanaugh 
Lake and will begin .at' g p.fii, 

Russell Patterson,; regional cd 
ucational supervisor for the Mich 
igan Department of Conservation, 
will present, a short program 
which is expected to prove of 
special Interest to all conserve 
tfon-minded men iq the commun 
ity, according to Rod and Gun club 
spokesmen.

downed Ypsl ROosevolt’a Roughrld-
ors, 
ron 
auff

yjoreionaf-in-C' 
prisingly stroi 

corgame
„  oughridere. This 

ompletea tho loaguo sched-
(fioatinUad ■ on p>ga vai<h4)-

CHS Alumni Hold 
Holiday Reunionr

Eight schools, colleges and uni
versities were represented a t the 
alumni get-togetnor hold a t the 
High school Friday evening, Dec. 
22. Representatives of classes of 
1948 through 1960 attended, the 
pot-luck dinner .whlch opened the 
evenln "
Miss
eren,
Albert C. Johnsen and

______  Fischer of the Chelsea
th a sur*- -schecHfactthy,

Joseph

Marlene Heydlauff was elected 
chairman to arrange fo r next 
yew*a mid ŵlnter reuflten. ^"

-  One of'~the cimrity reads coni- 
mission’s huge shovels has been 
diverted froin other work in the 
dounty to leveling slopes on the 
Manchester road' roadside where 
John Hanna's men are erecting 
fence posts around the Sylvan 
township "mystery project,” Lev
eling the slopes will help maters 
lallyrin eliminating snowdrifts on 
the highway as the new eight-foot 
fence being erected will act as'-a 
snow fence on the new level.

Some of the fence posts.

the' property the road commission 
felt should be leveled o ff ; before 
the road commission learned that 
the work was being done. Supt.- 
M8*\ Kenneth L. Hollenbeck, of 
the Washtenaw county Road Qpm-

"As p la n n e d 'th e . tax  levy would 
.am ount_to-.4.5-m i 11 s-w h  ich-would- 
be a reduction of .5 mill on 'present 
scho'ol building arid site  fund taxes 
included in the p resen t township 
taxes..

The election On the proposed 
bond issue and tax . levy: wilL-btv 
he ld 'ir i~ th e ’ high school gym nasi
um from  10 a.m. until 8 p.m.. Jan. 
23. ... ■

Board— of '—Education—TneTntrers 
have sta ted  th a t they will try  to 

■get-«ll -the- bmldtiTg"sp'ace possible 
fo r th e money__avariable if  the

jiro jec t is  voted-through. ------

Homer Lehman, 1L.

_ .< A

MRS. WALTER D. MOHRLOCK

Wherever possiblej^wards 
tributed by dairy firms- 
their milkmen.'. .

Mrsi Mohrlock said this week ' 
that- she was still "undecided as to , 
whether she would send out the
“dimO" cards in the Clielsea arerar 
She plans to follô W the' same cam
paign procedure as ' she has in 
tfr€~^pg^piacingjcom^ in-al 1
’ --------  - —contacting all
clubs, organizations, factories and. 
schools, accenting individual Ho* 

placing the “Mite-of- 
I- in- its-usual location-

Dies Saturday 
A fter Brief Illness

Homer P. Lehman, 75, died Sat
urday evening at .the Colonial 
-ManorrConvalescent Home follow
ing a, Stroke which -he euffered on 
Tuesday at his farm home at 3863 
Sylvan road in Sharon township. 
.T h e  oldest of six _ children of 
Frederick aiid Ali<:e Peckens' Leh
man, he was born a t his present
T^rm-home on- Sept, 6 rl8 7 5 r 'Mr: 
Lehman had never married and 
had been engaged in general farm
ing a t this address for his entire 
lifetime. : '

A Justice ofrthe Peace of Sharon 
township for several terms in

nations and 
Dimes--boar
in front rif the Chelsea State Bank 
for a 'Saturday during the cam
paign. ’

All county residents who do not 
receive cards ure being asked 

i t& m a k o -w o lu n ta ry  ■ co n trib u tio n s;-• 
th rough  .their local chairman. T h e ' 
drive will end Jan . 31.

. .ri v

u it Settled  Beforei. 
C m eR each es Jury 
in Circuit Court •

A ■mAI-  -f or—$fl0,00Q—da~ma'ggg~ 
against Eldeir Buehler, growing 
out of an .automobile accident a t 
the North Main street bridge last 
March 6 in w’hich Mrs. Andy Fritz 
was injured, 5was settled Friday 
for $1.000 in Circuit Court a t Ann 
Arbor, before it went to the jury, 
it w»as reported by Chelsea Police 
Officer Frank Reed.
• .Observers said the .testimony 
given by Buehler’s nephew, 12- 
year-old Teddy Nixon, helped 

^greatly_Ira-bringing-nbout the- set
tlement- of the , suit. Teddy, in 
angwer to questions put to him, 
told the court he was a Bety Scout 
and a _ member of this year's con
firmation class a t St, Paul's church 
here and he understood what it 
hieant to testify under oath. He

11

cooperated With road commission 
by removing the posts to allow 
the leveling necessary to plfminate 
the snow pockets on the road.

Hallenbcck said7 the ifipaliovel 
was, rushed here from other road 
projects so the fence contractor 
could go ahead with the fence 
construction job.

Village ift Darkness 
as transformer Burns 
Out Last Wednesday

A burried-out transformer on 
Chandler Btreet plunged tho entire

all over towfi a t about 5:45, 
Factories, supplied by separate 
w ar lines, were not affected, 

erviee was restored in a little 
more than an hbur in all parts of 
town except the Chandler street 
a re a .' \  ,

repairs' Restored cur-,

y a«  injUrrupted. iu  that 
section for some Ume Thunriay 
morning while the  transformer was replaced.

was known for his charitable deeds 
in helping others. He had a t
tended and contributed to tho 
North Sharon church 'steadily 

•although not a member.
Mr. Lehmun is survived by four 

brother^ George A., of Royal Oak; 
Fred A, of Manchegter, Elmer C., 
of Sharon township, und Ira A.> of 
Detroit. ' A lso«surviving are aft 
aunt, Mrs. Nettie Chadwick, of 
Jackson, and an aunt, Mrs. Ella 
Bcutlcr, who with her daughter 
Anna, has made her. home with 
him for the past 18 yoara; eight 
niecea and nephew^. ,
.. Fw eral services were held a t 
the Miller Funeral Home a t 2 
p.m., Wednesday. Rev. John Bun- 
ncy of Manchester officiated and 
waa assisted by Rev. H, N. May of 
the /North Sharon Community 
Bible church. Burial followed in 
Vermont Cemetery, _____

12 jurymen, the lawyers and other 
witnesses, and also, while being 
cross-examined, according to re
ports of the trial. -

Teddy was riding with his uncle 
at the time the accident occurred.

I ; 5 f
iliii:

NKW OWNE11S ASSUME 
CHELSEA RESTAURANT

Mrs. Edith J . Stoll has pur-
-.......... , chased the Chelsea Restaurant
eveninr but R e n te d -on the cofflFr o r  Bbiith 
' " ‘ * Maift street and <>ld US-12, from

P at and Myrtle Robbins. "
tesuntgl ' tftMKgbrthip Sata:rday,

t j i

Randier Thu
. . t /. i ....

A Pocket Knife>— 

that’s

FENCE LINES

__: ... a
'X

/

illustrated, Practical
/

'___IdeasJarBarnmn

/
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ntR E  REPORT of President Harry 
, •  Truman to the people of .the 
nation in bis recent radio and teie^ 
vision broadcast was nqt alarmist; 
it was not .dramatic,. I t  .was,a. do.wn-

ger which besets this nation and 
the steps the governmetft is taking 
and proposes to take to. meet the 
agression of Communism and the 
twin danger of inflation.;

No oiUien can stand np and 
cheer over anything the Preal* 
dent said, in his matter-of-fact . 
address, bat -every citlxen' cab 
breathe a prayer, as Sen. Char
les W. Tobey, Republican, of 
New Pam asHTw' dld wherr He^

which tbe masters of the Krem
lin in Moscow may decree, and. 

-that the President has informa
tion which Dewey could not 
have.

* teart?; Actual fecitai^ot d a n * - * ^  of the promises of selective

said! “ God help the American 
people, if We do-not all stick to- 

. gether and support the Presi-, 
dent of the United States in this 
critical emergency.”
In Washington, however, on the 

same day the President made his 
appeal to the American pfeople, 

-of

V

COIlgl'USS C'OIJ- 
-tinned-to - sow-the seeds. oL- con* 

*’ fusion.-tuid- disunity. .A. Republican 
resolution called for the ouster of 
Dean Acheson as secretary of state 

~bn]y“a~fcw hours prior to the time 
the President announced Acheson 
was flying to London to engage in’ 
serious discussions with member 

- nntions-of-the-North—Atlantic Frrctr 
,rSen. Joseph■ McCarthy of Wiscon

sin continued his smear and hate 
campaign' in the se'nate and .en
gaged In a public brawl a't a 
private party with Drew'Pear'son.. 
newspaper columnist. The Wiscon
sin senator may have tripped him>
self, because he gave out copies of 
a speech' which contained state
ments winch he did not~deliver on- 
the floor of the senate; heneei lie <

'is'not immune'to libel suits onjthat 
part of the speech ho did not say 

-on the Toor?—— J: ' 1 ;
There .was some comment In - 

Washington-that-Governor Tom: 
D'cWey of New. York stele the 

. thunder of the President by 
making' a radio address the - 
night before in which lie went 
.much fartlieg-than d’d the Pr&a- - 
ideht. However, Iho" cooler,' 
wiser heads here assert that 

rP res>dont’o» ■ addroua ■ ivaa—-the-

controls over civilian production 
and consumption, - an increase of 
m ore-than-a-m illion  men In the 
army and in increased navy and 
air force,, out of demands- for In- Second Mass . . . ---------10:00 a*m.
creased production -in-aH-fields-W - --Mass on week days _Ji:0Q aon*
manufacture and industry 'and  of 
eventual price and wage cbntrolsl 
the President came up with a 1951, 
edition the old NRA in a fair stand- 
ards program. All who are here.;on
the ground^tn'Washing tori Know~tfiaY 
the control agencies which have 
been set up and over which the 
President has named Charles Wil
son of General Electric as boss, do 
not have the manpower to-enforce 
controls now. ■

But remembering the effeo-
tlvcness, of NBA. hack before
awl during the early d a y s 'of 

~  World W ar 1 1 7  tlie“same theory 
Is now to bc> applied; and woe 

—.to tho company or-corporatlon—-1 
which fails to live up to those , 
fair standards pending the lin* 
position of mandatory controls.
Sorhe here say that the President 

-should have been - more—dramatic:-’ 
That the. country, needed something 
which would hit closer to the peo- 
ple in order to impress upon them 
the urgency of the situation which 
faces the country. Others point out 

"that if the . defeat an>i slaughter of 
American, troops . in Korea, the
k/iownr intention of the-Russian So
viet to.overrun the world with Com
munis t —i m pe rialisrrr—Ires—nat'ah" 
ready been brought. home to 'the
Amencan\peiple there is nothing 
which, now\nn. bo said to stir them 
10 ■ defend “the treedomS winch -■ as 
the . P.resident\said,v "are'-as--im
portant to u s \ as the air we 
'breathe.

. If this lame-dttcir\-sbssion—of" the 
congress did. nothing\eisc, it’s ses
sion Would hnye beei\worth-\vhile 
in- the- pass a g<j=of a measure which 
closes another loop-hole ihxthe anti
trust laws. For, several y ^ rs , at-

much more.comprehensive, was 
1 Intended to inforrh. the Ameri-

__ can people just where wc stand
----- tn tlic m attorof preparing-i

_—nation-—for— — •'vcntualtti

tempt has bteH” rriade to pass this 
bill which will prevent any cm  
r a tie n Jrom  .merging or moppi
rip" the- ‘material assets of another 
.coinpany.if.it is" a ■ move" toward 
monopoly, ■ ’

PIN CHATTER------
LADIES'' SYLVAN BOWLING 

Wednesday, Dec.^,27, 1950
W

Leaser's .49
----- — i- ylvan Alleyn ....------- — 4C- 22-

. « helsea Milling . ' 37 27
. < IO . . 33 31
. . exter’s M arket . 32 32

■'einberg Dairy . 
, abb's Ramblers

. 31 33
29 35'

35'►l ,ealtest -Maids : 29
,-ieta; Sigma Thj 
0 : G. Lantis

. '28 36
>- - 26 - 38

-v t^helseA Drug’etts 24 ' 40
Hill Tqp Cafe ..... 24 .40

-------  Hig-h^gameHVL Dumoueheb-204.
High individual .sqnes;. R.--Hum-

-mel, 532,  ̂ •

Team, high series With handi- 
T+capi-GheIaea-MiWingr-^159i 

■ pam ea of 200 and over:. M. Dig. 
6u15

Team, high single game without 
handicap::€IO,-718; ~

— —Team^high=sing4~ga-me—with- 
huhdicap:_ Chelsea-Milling. 749.„

— Team1, high series without iminhr 
-icafH-C IO, 2036. — -——■-— —

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce, Pastor - 3 

Thursday, r-Jan , 4 (tonight)-- _ 
6:80 P-m^—  Regular Family 

Night’ supper at the churche s 
Sunday, Jan. 7—

10 a.m.r-Worship service.
.10-12 a,m.—Sunday schQol.

'’"meetiiw.-
8 p.m,—The Cassidy Lake chor-

us will "appear at our church to 
present a musical program. The 
offering will go toward the Cas
sidy Lake-chapel fund; 

lay rJa n r
8 pan.—Meetin^ 

.at the churc

<ST„ PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

; Rev, P. H, Grabowski. Pastor
Friday,. Jan^_6— . .

2 j>.m.—Women's Guild meet
ing in the church' hail.
Sunday, Jan. 7—_

10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
"11 a,m.—Sifrfday school.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr, Lee Laige. Pastor 

First Mass _ _ ____^.8:00 a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan, 7—
_ 10 a.m. — Communion service 
and’'installation of officersr 

11 a.m.—Sunday school;
The annual business meeting of 

the Guild will be held Thursday 
at 2 p.m.

The annual dinner (6:80 p.m.) 
and business meeting of the church 
with election of officers will be 
held on Thursday evening at 7:30.

_ ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH. 
ROGERS CORNERS . 

Rev. M. W. Rrueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Jah, 7— t
— 9:30 a.m.—Sunday -school, 

10:30 a.nn — Worship service 
(English). ■. ■ ■ ’

-STr-JOHÎ S-OHURCH—
__ _ Rogers Corners

Rev. J. Fontana. Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 7—

10 "a.m.-s-Worship service (Eng
lish). •— :---------- - - i--.-

of th . Official^- 2nd
(Waterloo) •

Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Sunday school.

. 11 a.m.—Worship service. 
Children’s Bible • school every 

Thursday afternoon a t. 4 o’clock 
at the church.-—

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p.m. 
every other Sunday.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
'  Rev. H. N. May, Pastor —
10 aon.—Sunday school.
11 ra.m.—Morning worship,__
. 7:30-8:30 p.m.—Youth hour.

8 p.m.—Evening service.
. 8 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer 

meeting.

vm irain bi
'string” refers to which one. of Ute fellow,tag?.L The w'brd . " s t ._  . . ........ ... ..

(a) eorn, (b) aeons, (c) potatoes, (d) tomatoes.
la*2. “Entrepreneur” means (a) owner and manager, (b) 

Ventured servant; (0) adventurer, (d) reUrcd businessman, '
3. Which ona ef the following words is ihappreprlate In this 

grouping? (a)̂  sentenoer (b) diagnoses,' (c) verdict, (d) Indictment.
«. What liquid measure is 800 percent of a pint? (a) quarl* 

(b) -flfth. (e) -gallon, (dLJug.
5. Tbe word ,rgrapevine” Is usually associated with7 

prison, fbr a church, (0) a college, (d) a lodge ball.
x ----- ;— —

(a)7»

A...-k .
ANSWERS 

-8*«as.
*.—<») O.wner ani_ fb) DUcbmIb.a*ir«a.&.-»(») PrUoa.

of [Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Haselschwerdt 

and son, Duane, and. Mr. and Mrs? 
Sammŷ  Cushman and baby, or 
Manchester, were_ Friday evening 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Guy Bar
ton. The Bartons’ son, Richard, 
and hill-wife, of Lansing, were

uesis part of the past week at 
e Barton hbme.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Young and 

family, of Waterloo, were Sunday 
/afternoon callers at the home of 
Mrs. Young’s mother, Mrs. Oscar 
Ulrich.

•Mft—an<i—Mrsr-Norman-rColvia-
were 
andan<i family of' Kilmer road, v 

New Years Eye guests of.Mr.

Rural Correspondence
Items 6} Interest About People. You Know

—  . NORTH LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH - : 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school; 
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

GREGORY BAFriST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

, Rev; Fol Stucky, Pastor 
—16:00-a.m.—Morning -worships—̂ 

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
6:80 p.m.—Young People.
8 :00 p.m.—Eveningworship. 

Thursday—
8:00 p^m.—Bible study and 

Prayer 'meeting.
9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

[IjiiiiiiiimiiMiHiMiiiuiiiintimiiiDKiiiHMiliKiti....... \

By BEV. ROBERT H. HARPER
■ Grotvfttg Through Fellowship with 

Christ,
Lesson for January 7: John 15: 1-5: 

Philippians 3: 8*16 . ^  •
~Mvmury~Stlecttmi~Phflippiani 3:" 

■ 13-14v ■ .

TBE- WORDS recorded byv John- 
doubtless s p o k e n  ,as 

Jesus and the disciples reached 
the doorwey of th e ‘ upper room, 
when he saw a vine growing about

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev, R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

-Services—held ini basem ent of 
Odd Fellow hall, Chelsea-Man- 
cHester' road. ‘ ~ ^  A 
Sunday; Ja m --7—

L6 a.m,—Sunday-schoTrtrr 
11 a.m.—Worship service. 
Communion will be_ observed

during the morning worship serv
ice. Sermon topic: “Ship£ to Tar-
sh ish^------: ■ •-

8 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Young people will have com

plete charge of the evening-servicer

-the portal. The vine was a 'Sacred, 
smybol among the Jewish people, 

-and—it—is-quite-likefy.-that--Jesus 
p0inte'd’ to the’ vine and said to

LYNDON
Patty Miller of 'Millville, spent 

a .fe\V days last week at the home 
of her grandmother, Mrs. Calista 
Rose.

Robert Shanahan, Joseph O'Con
nor and Donald and Muriel Wheel; 
er-w-erg: imTcd^-tee^APhuredayT— 
‘ Thirty neighbors and friends 
held a New Year's euchre party 
Friday night at the Spencer Boyce 
home.

Mr. and Mrs—Arlo,-Watson- of 
Atlanta, spent Christmas and the 
following week here with Mrs. 
Watson’s parents, * MrV and Mrs. 
W. G. Boyce. Friday, they and 
the Lloyd Boyce family spent the 

othcevening with! &'> brother, A. J. 
-Boyce and family, near Plainfield.

Mrs. Edna Cooper is still a pat
ient at Mercy hospital, Jackson, 
whiclv she entered nve .weeks "ago.

NeW Year’s Eve guests who held 
their Christmas party that eve
ning at the Howard Boyce home

jWere Mr. and Mrai Paul Boyce, 
Mr. JandJH rs. -Harold - Boyce _ and 
h^r. and Mrs. Dale Boyce and gon 
Terry, all of Dundee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Susnjer and son__Danny, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice' Schiefelbeln 
and daughter Bun.ny, of,, Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell ’Polites and 

’I ona ’ of Ahn Arbor, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles "Howe, Mr; and Mrs. Law
rence Riemenschneider and cHilr 
dren, Mr. and Mrs; Robert Boyce 
and son Howard, Kenny Boyce, 
Mrs. Calista Rose and David, Mar
tin? •

Spenceh Boyce and Mrs. Mary 
Clark and son Dean, spent Satur- 
day evening with their sister and 
her husband, Mjr. and MrsV Ciar- 
ence Bott at Batteese Lake, and 
on Sunday were dinner guests of 
another sister, Mrs. Deeo Wilcox, 
in Millville.-_____ _ ‘ _

Dr. T. I.'Claris and grandchil
dren, John and Patricia, and his 
daughter, Mary Clark, of Danville, 
III., were Sunday afternoon callers

Mrs. George Beeman.
Mr. and Mrsr’Eugene Dougherty-andchildren,of-Jerome-rwere

NeW" Year’s afternoon and eve* 
ning guests of Herbert and Fran
ces Mantee, y

Ed. Cooper and Mrs. Mary Mead 
were New Year’s evening dinner 

nests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
eeman and daughters. ~
Mrs. Austin Bott spent Wednes

day with her mother, Mrs, Bert 
Norton, in Stockbridge. :

Mm, Austin Balmer speeANew 
Yeai^s Eve with her 8on, Victor 
Baimer, in Ann Arbor.

Peggy Wheat, of Detroit, spent 
the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs, Tom Masterson. They spent 
New Year’s day in Lansing with 
Mr. arid Mrs. William Rich.

Mr. and Mm. Austin Bott en
tertained their family,-on-New 
Year’s day. Miss Jocilie. Smith 
of Stockbridge, was also a guest.

^— gnakeCbanner-----------
A snake charmer could play his 

muslo Instrument like an angel, but 
he would not get a rise out of the 

„snaka. if he did not have rhythm. 
Snakes have no external eats, and 
cannot hear sound waves in the sir; 
they react only to the charmer’s 
"swing and swey.”
Education probably won’t make 

Us alt leaders, but it can teach 
UB̂ wfrich leader to follow.—

the disciples: 
vine.!1' __

"I am the true

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bair and, 
daughter,'Shirley, spent the week-'

Thus did Jesus' direct-attention 
to the close relation that should 
exist between the disciples and 
him’seiflr ■ Think, of the oneness* of

roots ' in the • earth, ■ through "the 
tWnk, ’ and qut ■ through' all (her
^ranches-" to..the- smallest—tendril"
Clinging to! the supporting wall or 
trellis, the life in the vine'is one.

end . in Detroit as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A rthur, Laden.'

7Paul wrote the Philippians what 
was„ needed to maintain a close 

-rriation-rbetween Christ and his 
diseiplps — The followers ' oj the

-Riddle,
my soi

Went tobe^with his 
work

Lor4-.-are-to,-y-ield-thems£ly*S:-to= -
his—wilt—that—they—may—indeed- 
share in .the fellowship of his suf- 
fcringe- and" also in" the. pow’er"of 

__resurrection.___In sacrificial

mhuchel, 204.
450 series and over: R .Humm el, 

532; R. Johnson, 476; D. Eisen* 
man, 450.

Splits picked up: R. Hummel,
4 -  5-10; M. Kern, 3-10; I I ,  Vail,
5- 6, 5-7; Howe, SL-10! V. Slane, 
3-10; M. A'shrrior€!,,5-7; ; M. Mill- 
house^- 5-10 ; L. W hite, 4-9-10;- H 
Oesterle, 6-8-10; F. Koch, 5-6; M. 
E. Sutter, 3-10; D. Fisher, 3-10.

HiTWOLVERINE 
, Shell Horsehidea 
were bo comfort* 
able, bo soft,

He hated like the 
dickener to tak%

service they may attain unto con
gest- and eternal- happiness. _

'' The ftpQStle^idT-net-^ocrrttr hfffliA 
sell to have laid hold upon ail the 
victories aud giufles-ol. thC-Chris.-
tian life, but he was sure that he 
was ..pressing forward toward the 
“prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus.” So let Cis tset be
fore ourselves the highest ideas.

Friday and Saturday Specials -

COOK IKS
AH Regular 38c 
r Cookies

SPECIAL
32c

All Regular 45c 
- Cookies

__SPEOlATi

/

39c

Lemon or Jell Roll 
39c each

YbiirCKiiarPliotQ
_ Our G ift to You

No Appointmeht NecesmriL
A

X
Just Bring Your Child To Owr Store

Saturday, Jan. j6th
This is a

BONA FIDE OFFER. 0
•• "i
No Purchase Necessary 

"— • - To Receive

FREE PHOTO
Age Limit f 2 years to 6 yrs. 

Studio Hours:
9 a-tn. to 12 Noon 

-l-u.m.-tu-S:30 p.m. Choice of Poses
ONE BIG DAY!

Bring your child to our store to be photographed by 
our expert Kiddie Photographer . . . You Will re
ceive ETTE-en*^
largement suitable for framing. i '

-Phone-
Chelsea
2-2171

4 o

Gas Heating

Aston, Armstrong 
JRoberts-Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
Forced a ir-an d  Gravity

All furnaces or burners installed 
-by us will be guaraifteed~aiid ser
viced for one year, free of charce.

1ERVICET-------

Shop Telephone 5641 
109 North Main Street

Residence Telephone 5643 
Herbert Hepburn

_Mrs,r Lawr£nce Hov&y-and-daugh 
tc r3, Nancy and Beverly, spent-tb< 
Christmas week-end here with her
mother,__M rs.__Henry-.-.. Mohriock,
while Mr. Hovey w a s jn  New York 
visiting hrs—mother, Mrs. -Jesse  
Hovey

I ..
f , vI ‘ t

I t i r 'y - r ’

Keep Old Man Winter 
Out of Your Engine!

For complete winter protection against freeze-ups, 
you need our non-evaporating, no-rust anti-freoze1 
in your radiator. And Good Gulf Gas will assure 
you of trouble-free starting in these cold mornings. 
Drive in today for this.complete winter protection.

Regular Hours. JT a,m. to-9 p.m.

Alber Motor Sales
DeSOTD GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

Ko Other Work Shoe 
teatiier In The World 

Like...

WOLVERINE
Trlple-Taniiad

S H E L L  H 0 R S EH ID E
’TAIN’T;,funny, wearing work 
shoes that dry out stiff-as-a- 
board after soaking. So, need
less, too. WOLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides dry out soft—stay 
soft—because they are tanned 
that wajf by the secret Wolver
ine tanning process. Cost less 
to wear on any job—farm or 
factory because they wear 
longer. Come in, try on a pair.

W O L V E R I N E
IHB.L N0HEHIW WOIK IMOEt

C L IC K 'S

Replace your tlred old stove with a new automatic gas 
range that contains tin: latest cooking features and will 
give you hours of kilche^ freedom. Jenicmbcr^no othertype o f moHerh 

..m m  iim-givo=yoti -̂'8Hch apeedj flexibility and economy. Available to you 
are a thousand heats at the twist of your wrist. No tricky gadgets to-learn " 
to punch arid pull — your eyes tell you instantly." I^qw, temperature oven

35%* And o S / I h e  clean blue gas 
flame can giveyou fully circulating fresh air-oven heat that bakes and browns 
uniformly withom 'shifting position in  ̂the oven.: ^

4 ** \  . ,
IJMen tov^he Lm  8 miti Show — WHRV, Ann

M k  j i h .a n  ( ,n \ . s o u ] ) . v n . ; ' | )  ( i . \ s  (

S*n>tngJL80t000 Customers tn MleMgon
163 North Mila S tm t

tW P. M. DftQy. Mon

I I . ' I I ’. W V

Phone 2-2111

/



Mies~ :'& r GeddeV ’of Detroit* 
spent the week-end *nd New 

ear's day with her parents, Mr, 
”  s.,W arren Geddesand Mrs.,Warren G 

Hazel Wiimoth, of Detroit, spent 
from Friday until Sunday here 
with her aunt, Mrs. Winifred Cof-

“fron7““ i “”  '------1
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh.Luick had 

as their dinner guests on New 
Year’s day, Doris Knoll, of Vpsi- 
lanti, and Mrs. Walter  Gage and 
children. , . _ ,

Mrs. Frances Briston and Mrs. 
Bernice Haroann, o r  Dexter, and 
William ̂ Harvey, of Belleville. On
tario .were Sunday guests a t  the 
J. Lewis Wahl home.

■The Misses Nina Crowell, Nina 
Belle __ W urater and Josephine 
Walker spent Christmas day in  
Wayne ’ with ' the Leo H. Martin 
family. Tn the evening M issW ur- 
rer :and'Mlss"'CroweH wertvgueste 

'of Mrs. Winifred Lake a t  Grass 
Lake.

Mr< and Mrs. Frederick Stricter 
and daughter, BOnnie Sue, and 
Mrs. Mary Eschelbach from Mid- 
hwd, spent Christmas w ith; Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Merkel.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and_M r§( Arthur Wahl—were - th e  
t t er 8 ^a ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. 
William W ahl^of Francisco, and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Katz, 0/  Mu 
nith.
— Mr. ,and Mrs, George Hafner 
and daughter Gladys, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Hafner and son 
Jackie, weire in; Battle Greek Sun
day to visit the former’s sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Myers.

Holiday guests a t the Sidney 
Schenk home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kalmbach and' son Jimmy, 
of A nn 'A rbor, who spent the 
week-end, aild Mr. and Mrs " ‘ 

na^taughtera, Sydney an 
« <Ai * * 'Lynn, also o f  Ann Arbor,' Who 

spent Christmas day here.

iinnitifn’MMMiiiiuuQ

a*?cV '-Richard Schulze of Camp'
^ni^r^ury, I,nd,» was. home for the holiday week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wiseman 
01 Detroit, spent the week-end 
here with Mrs. M. J. Baxter. . _ L
, “A N W Y e a r 'e E v e  r -.*, 
held a t  the hom eof Mr. anc

was
Mrs.

James RobardB,
■ J irs .-  Anna Dvorak spent the 

ChristmaB holiday with her son, 
John Dvorak and family, a t their 
home a t Sugar Loaf Lake. ,
_  Mrs. _Hiildah Montague and Mrs. 

‘ ,Ae , f ha8e. »P«nt • the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Dam- 
man of Howell. Karen Chase vis
aed her friend, Carol Sue.

.Edwin . Beutler spent Sunday 
mght and New Year’s day with 
the Alvin Jedeles, near Saline.

Bdited by tbeJoarnallaar CUb «f the Chelsea Public flrhrtl

CO-EDITORS 
■Leola^ltstaetter

SECOND GRADE

Verta has traveled to  Penney) 
van la, Canada and northern'Mich
igan. Her happiest moment came 
when she got to go to Michigan 
State last summer. She plans to 
.gft.thfirtL^gain-afbw-graduation.

■ % i ‘

What senio> girl was bom on 
April 17, 1934, in Chelsea? - , 

Here are some hints. She a t
tended St. Mary’s- before conflng 
to Chelsea high,

Her favorites include: a chicken

would do i f  he found $1,000, he 
said, “I would use it for college 
expenses.” Jerry plans to attend 
college and become a math, and 
science teacher and we_ a re j i i r e  
everyone"is’ hoping he will some- 
day. . e,. ”.v . j - , .

Who -said March comes in like 
a lion and goes opt like_a lamb? 
Maybe ithat s why LouiBe Waltz 
who was born in Grass Lake on 
M a rc h ............  ‘

JPAGETHRBg
school before coming to „ Chelsea.

Her favorite* 'are beef steak, 
basketball, movies, « r t  class, “Let 
The- Rest of fhe .World Go By,” 
and reading* -^- - -----—
-R u th 's  net peeve is people who 
always talk about themselves. She- 
has been a baby sitter, house- 
worker and waitress;'

She has been in GAA, chorus. 
Junior play, Student Council,'and 
central treasurer.' She was class

m’iHi
l !

Verta Masyr Clark

IlNS

Manchester teams will plSy hers 
on Friday, Jan. 5.

CAN YOU IMAGINE 
Doug-Kolb with a crew cut ? ' 
A quiet study hall?
Chelsea

Rifiner h a v e ______
and 25, respectively*

Larry, Quigley, Judy Summers 
and Judy Speer^ have been sick.

THIRD GRADE 
Mary Adler has been absent for 

three weeks. .
Ronnie Warren is spending, ! 

couple of .weeks in Florida. The 
third grade hopes he has a good 
time.

* • - *

larch 29u49 3 4 ^8 ^as  meek as treasurer of the, tenth grade. and 
4a|Ufex-She attended-Mancfaegter secretary of the-41th g ra d e .----- *S]

FIFTH GRADE 
The fifth grade

Clarence Breitenwischer 
sd h<

HANKERS SERVICE
itviee your ear quickly
and efficiently

COMPLETE CAR LUBRICATION 
LEE ̂ DELUXE TIRES and TUBES 

HT-SPEED BATTERIES"
Corner Soutt^ Main and Van Btiren 

" PHONE 7411

M rs.
h a s-re tu m ed  home a f te r  spend ing  
a  week w ith h e r, m other, M rs. 
P earl E llis, of Crosweif, who has 
been ill. ' She w as jo ined fo r 
C hristm as by Mr. Breitenwischer.

, M r.,and  Mrs.l Carl B eu tler.spen t 
th e ' w e e k -en d .a t M idland a t - th e  
home of M r. 1 and -M rs . l i s t e r  
Boyer. The Bpyers’ son, L arry , 
w ho had gpenLithfl-past-w eek-Jierei- 
re tu m ed  home- \witn them .
.—/Mr- ‘ and—Mrs?—Clarence F in lF  
te in e r  and -children, ^Audrey and 
D arrell, w ere Sunday .evening 
guests a t  the  home - o f-M r. ana 
M rsr-L eR oy .SattOrthwaite; -T hey  
also called on th e ir  uncle and aunt, 
Mr, and Mrs. E rn e it  F itzm ier.

K J u t / '  hu»ifUwere  ̂tn ̂  Charles 
law and daughter, l^r. and Mrs. 
C larke Anderson, and\ children, of 
Mt. Vernon, Ind. Also guests  were 
Mr. and M rs. Bud R abley l and. 
baby ,-o f D etroit. ’ \
'  M rs. W inifred Coffrort, w ith  
M r. and_Mrs._ JJ .JL _ S m ith R -S r^ o f 
D exter, w as a  “ guest fo r~ tK e  
C hristm as holiday a t  the hom e of 
her nephew, E. J . Sm ith, and 
fam ily, in D etroit. 4̂-*- '“‘j

M rs. Rose Chase en te rta ined  a t 
C hristm as d in n e r- 'th e  following 
guests: Mr. and Mrsi Leslie Mon
ta g u e -a n d  Mr. and Mrs-. R obert 
M ontague of Lansing,. M r. and 
M rs.,—H enry—Damon—of—Howett

gdme? 
John

^ h ^ L ^ tX - B a s k o th a l l  ioJ:*Jheir..jm)tl e r £ cu^ade

Activities, . .

is people who accept credit for 
something someone else has done.

This busy x senior has had time 
for baby, sitting jobs l^tw eeinier 
various activities. She has taken 
band and GAA in .a li four years 
of high school, and chorus, and 
basketball in her Sophomore,-Jun
ior and Senior years, besides tak- 
jug. part in  the operetta in her 
Sophompre year. .._

Her happiest moment was when 
she became a  senior.

p a n t ’ aov w T o n ax ar.’’ ‘ 01

school before coming. toC helsea 
If you were to call on her you 
would, find her eating her favor-:*— -»•'-'---------------------- jjer

the
, ... .......... enjoys
bowling and art class. Her pet 

eeve is “people who call me 
ueenie since V-J day.”
She .has participated in chorus 

for three years and GAA bowling 
for two years.. H er happiest mom
ent-will- be-when -8he-reeelyes her. 
diploma.

She thinks Chelsea should haven ew sch o o l

Her most embarrassmg moment 
was when Mr. Chandler caught

Lightner studying?
Mr. Magiera with\a bow tie? 
Frank Robards not having to

s tay  fo r  M r.'L o u th en ?  ......
Jo h n  B lasnek w ithout a  pipe ? 
Nancy w ithou t Bob?
M iss F px  n o t ' slam m ing a  door. 
CJara without? fed  h a ir?  
B em adine no t arguing  w ith  M r.

Cameron ? y
Jeanette without gum 1n second

hou r?  ■■■■■; ------ ......-------
-Christm as is here and gone 

igaiuL_Y.es,. Chelsea school en-* 
enjoyed its  annual C hristm as p a rty  
*on Thursday, Dec. 21. —T h e -p ro -  

ram  consisted of the usual th ings, 
Ciaus, present o pen ing

BIOLOGY FIELD-TRIP
One cold morning the Biology 

class left for a field trip  on- tne 
school bus, which took them' to 
Clear Lake, , where they got off 
and started walkings They looked 
a t leaves-and bird neBts and many 
othe$ interesting sights. Then 
the woodworking crew began its 
work.r—They got wood and leaves 4 
to build th eH re  after^vhieh a ll' 
ate dinner and roasted marshmal

lows. Some of the girls had 
brought hot chocolate which tasted' 
very good in the cold:

This senior would like to go on 
to school after she graduates;

If you haven’t  already guessed, 
the senior is Maurine Hoffman.

At the Robards’ home on April 
2, 1933, a little boy appeared on 
the scene. He was named’ James 
Richard He has attended Chelsea 
schools all his life. Jim’s favorites 
include apple pie, football, parties, 
iihop clas8-and -the-sonB:r4<Some- 
time.” “ ‘ Hia pet peeve

her chewing jrum on her first day 
of .French. Sne said that Chelsea 
needed a new school wery much;

When asked what she would 
do if she found $1,000 she replied, 
“spend i t ”

Ruth is planning to attend col
lege after her • graduation. She 
has traveled to northern Michigan. 
Ohio, LujUaha,- Notre Daine, and 
the Soo. locks,

I
I f

1I I
'M

■s
k- . FfLday , ^ r n o o n

H om e^ereM rsT  
Leigh Beeman. and Mrs, James 
White, of Waterloo. F r i^ y  after
noon, Mr. and M rs.. Ferd Ernst, 
of Dexter, were guests there; 
Monday,, and Mrs. Emofy. 
Jones, of D etroit spent the day 

ith them, and- Tuesday evening) 
illers^were Mu and Mrs. Wayne L 

Scudder, of Saline.

one. If she suddenly found $1,000 
she would go to college.

After graduation she plans to 
work in a bank and then go to 
Comptometer school _ ____.* • * ...« ...  .......-----

Huth Eiseman was born in 
Chelsea, March 17, 1933. She atr. 
tended the Rogers Comers grade

Santa-
songs and jokes.

S an ta  Claus was enacted 
P rincipal C harles Cameron.

-were qu ite a lo t o f . jo  
iaei

Pet peeve is high 
sc h o o lg irls  who smoke. His_jobs 
include^pin 'setter, farm  work, and 
milk hauler. The activities he has 
taken  p a r t  in are track, football. 
H n Y an d  f FAv

by Biographies

layed  on teachers and students, 
ome wef,e rea lly  surprised  to .d is-

otten c igarettes , 
som ething m

cover they  had 
a  baby , bottle,
th a t  line,------- ---------— '— — >— ,

Everyone " in the school had 
draw n a  nam e to  see fo r  whom  he 
w as to. b u y \a= g ift

Mr. and M rs,. K arl H oengeter. ana 
..their childrens' Charles, -Linda, arid" 
J a n ic e ..

M rs. John Kalm bach, M rs. John 
Altier and Mrs. L. T. F reem an 
were. C hristm as dinner g u ests  a t  
the hom e of M r.-and  M rs. Hollis 
F reem an in . A nn A rbor. Also 
guests  there  were the  Hollis F ree 
m ans' son Bill, and his fam ily , 
who. flew in - from  C a lifo rn ia ,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lelarid K alm bach and 
sop Don_, of Springfield, M ass,, Dr. 
and M rs. Roland K alm bach and 
fam ily  of Lansing, and M r. and 
-M rs.- C arl R uton  of Ja ck son. —

Miss Lillie W ackenhut re tu rned  
home Tuesday n igh t a f te r  spend
in g ’ the  holidays in D etro it w ith  

-her.^sist e r - a nd- niece, MrsT^AdplpI 
E isen and M arguerite  E isen. Sat- 
u rday  .evening— she a tten d ed - th e  
C hristm as program  a t  the  Evan- 
g e lic a r  O rpnans' and Old People’s 
H om e- a n a  visited M iss Lizzie 
M ast there . Sunday, .she a ttended  
m idnight services a t  Bethel-churc] 

Ibpdlilh ristm ae-fjoy 'W aS '^  1 
gmsst o f Mr. and Mrs. R obert 
J gisenr-.......  - -

Symptoms of DIe' i efis Arlslhfl from
STOMACH ULCERS 

QUICK REUEFOR NO COST
isk About )5-Day Trial Offer!

■J ver fouf^nllllon-bottl©#-of-th®iWii.L*Ri> 
rTutfATMBNT have been sold for roliof of 

symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers duo to Emms A d d -  
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,1 
Gatslnsss, Heartburn, SleeplMtneca, ate,, 
due to Excess Add. Ask for “ Willard's 
Messags" which fully explains this remark- 
able homo troatmont—frss—at

i t  was a  \very_ delightful, p arty . 
and everyon^. enjoyed him self.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TEA 
r The girls’ basketball team open
ed the seasonV'witjn a game at 
Dexter. They were‘‘defeated 47-13. 
Chelsea made 
the game., .
— Girls—on th e

first basket j o f

line-up 
M urphy,rpi
H ughes; 

Ruth Eise-

w ere: forw ards.
Dixie Rowe, and^ Jackie, 
guards, C lara Lewis, 
m an, and—Ja na~^Lou W einberg.

Even though the g irls lost- the 
gam e we know they t^ied the ir 
nest and we wish them .good luCk 
in all the re s t of the gam es of 
th e  season. '

V erta  M ary Clark, bom  Dec. 
wx Clielsea, has auended
Chfersea - A gricultural schools ever 
since she s ta rted  to Bchbol.

A perfecL day“fo r V erta  would 
be watching a football gam e and 
w ishingu l l  her classes w ere .chem
istry , She would be th ink ing  about 
.the dancQ— af ter ^ tn e _ g a m e  and 
w vi8hing"thf-orchestra“ w ould“play 
“ S tar—Dust,” -h e r -  favorite  song.

A fter tne dance he r escort
would have+to buy h e r  som ething 
containing nam as th a t’s h e r - f a -  
vorite  food. tWhile. ea ting  the ham 
sire- w ould-ne—glad she w ouldn’t 

Jiav .e . .to^do  rt any dishes because 
dishes are her pet peeve. \ 

V erta has been in L atin  club, 
chorus and-journalism .— S he has 
been a cheerleader and is the
chairm an of ,the\ senior stand. 
v She has been secretary  and  tre a 

su re r o f '  Latin Club and is co
editor of journalism .' : ....

V erta thinks we need a new
school because the old one is too 
old and too crow ded^

To the question “ Should /Chel
sea have a  "hew school ?” Jim  an
sw ered “Yes, pecause^this'p lace is 
&iLJiro.wrted r̂ n d1da_failing downr”* 

His plans fo r a f te r  graduation 
include ge tting  a good-paying job 
and_settiing  down;. . + V; t  *

Je rry  Lehm ann-was born in Una- 
dilla, May 22, 1933. J e rry ’s favor
ites are chicken \ for food, football 
f o r -  sp o rtr -re a d in g -fo r-rec rea tt 
physics fo r class,^[“ Bewitched” for 
song, and getting! good grades^as 
a  hobby. Je rry  paB worked as 
a helper on a m ilk route. He has 
i.een in ’ Latin, Jotirnalism , Hi-Y,

. unior v. plriy, . baseball, football. 
)a8ketball^ A th letic  Board ana 
chorus. He waB treasu re r o f the 
Latin d u b  his first yeah  ■
-,-His happiest momedt was when 
his English II exarp was over. His 
•most em barrassing m om ent whs 
in the Jun ior class play,. Act. II 
Scene II.

When asked if ChelBep shouTd' 
have a new school he said “Yes,, 
the old one is a-.wreck.’’ / '

When Jerry  was asked what he. • ■*- f L

*/■

...

An
Important Delivery

w a bottle
of; milk to start the young year-.growing big ,and 
strong. Milk’s the wonderful food that puts growth 
into young bodies and'helps btjild up their resistance 
against colds. When you think of health, think of. 
milk—they work togethef. ; '

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
\ ora US-12 Phone 5771

* • •Movies
The A rt class saw the  movie 

en titled -  “The- Loon’s Necklace-,”
From  the  Indian legend jof. how 

the  lw n  go t h is gay J .c sk j^ c e  of 
w hite fea thers  comes th is  movie. 
AIT characters wore heavy carved 
wooden m asks representing  birds,, 
anim als and people. T his lovely 
s to ry  w as in" color .which- made 
th e  w atercolor backgrounds stand 
ou t- beautif u llyr-T he- a rt 'd a se -e n * ; 
joyed th is  study  of Indian craft 
v e ry  much..........  -*— *-— -....v.....

The movie entitled “The .Cow 
and  I” Wflw ahown in cn ln r-tft- th e ..

iology class. I t  told of the. milk 
products such as. milk and cheese 
am L ice-u ieain , and  how 4 h e y = are

-procesaed in a  san ita ry  factory . -
.. - :— ---------*  —*  — * ---------------- -—

“Electro Chem istry" w as shown 
to  , the Chemis try  class. I t  ex- 
plained how ‘ >0 u se chem icals tp
m ake electric energy and ,how 
electric energy m akes chemicals.
...  —— ------/Mi" El- -* *1*: --

*j i i m a x ,  u ;  ii  uC H E L S E A  
PENN’S DRUG STORE

5 P E E D Y "  4  6ALMEA4 BRAKE 4E&VICE
n^V<30SH, 

ITS  H A R P  , 
^BEt-iEVe.

WHATp

: SAW A  CAR BBIN6 
5ERV1CRP AT -

B A LM E R 'S ,Stmsm ta

O f y W B U I*! T (Jn ^ rlbFTHE PSLLOWf THEY TREAT
K T ’/ U R K k *

AMP SUCH C, 
THE FELLOW T WHO WORKED

S T A R T  Quickly, S T O P  P ro m p tly ,  .
Winters brings freezing weather and slippery 
roads. But there’s no reason 10 worry if you 
know your car will start and stop quickly, even 
under adverse conditions. us wmteme your 
car now . . .  so that it can really take cold weather 
hazards. For maximum winter driving enjoyment 
. , . stop here today.

24’Bour Towing Service 
Phone 5131

<̂ v a s « $ c ' y f s u u c t .

5 1 3 1 * * *  1 4 0  w. MIDDLE STREET C U ECUE  L56A.MICMI6AN

£

A movie en titled  the “Great | 
L akes” was j ih o wn^ td j tho eighth^

how the lakes were form ed by 
glaciers -and  how they  have 
changed m any tim es from  the first 

lncial lakes to the  present Great
lakes..... - -...■.; ....... - ..—.........• . * *
The “ Suprem e Court” was 

tltlu  o f : the:
American " Government- class. 1  he. 
Outstanding Chief .Justices,* and I 
some of the associate Justices were 1 
show n-on-thei-screoiL-Sonie-of the-j 
cases tried in federal court, and 
the  procedure in trying the  cases 
w as explained to .th e  class in de
t a i l  7  _  — ^

Organizations . . •
CHORUS

The Chorus sang Christinas
'carols at thg^Methodist Home on
the afternoon "of Dec. 20.

“A fter Christmas vacation they
will s tart work in preparing for
their operetta. „... • * *
ATHLETIC. BOARD /

The group decided to make and 
install a portable scoreboard. This 
will perm it the-people sitting on 
the stage to see the score of the
Same. I t will be secured to the 

alcony On the west end of the 
gymnasium. ='

Grade News. .  •
SEVENTH GRADE

The girls in Home Economics I 
aro making stuffed dolls from 
Socks, Later they plane to make 
stuffed dogs. .

Ethlyn Joseph, who has been 
absent a month with whooping 
cough, has returned^ id school.

-EIGHTH "G R A D E ------------
The eighth graders sent a spe

cial Christmas present to Duane 
Aberle, who is out of school be
cause, o fa b ro k e n  iq |. ....

KINDERGARTEN 
Would the Brownie mother who 

left a  tray  in the Kindergarten 
room please got it?  / .

Jimmy Quigley ana Patsy Car
te r have been .ill.* * *
FIRST GRADE

Tho first grade made Christmas 
gins fo rT O ^g ay an ts . “ “ 

Nadine Packard had a birthday 
Dec, 84. .

These Were Outstandin
at Price

At a Time When Prices on Woolen Goods

'71

'.ifi

R edu ced
.__ ;.......  ,...___ ....

WOMENS 
BETTER DRESSES

Regr. $7.95 to $12.95

ALL REDUCED Vi
CORDUROY JACKETS

WOMEN S COATS 
CHOICE % OFF

Values $29.95 to $35.00
ZIP-IN LININGS - ALL WOOL

4 :.

/ k''

Reg. $5.9© to $7.95
ASSORTED COLORS" ». 

SIZES 10i/ 2 to 18~ -

CHOICE >4”

CHILDREN'S COATS
%

tell 1
: i1. ' ■ '-r-j- : 1f:7ui.1;

ITJh4*} ’ 5
mmm
!ii.t.

!■! n .v i U .i

;[ ‘ill
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W A N TA D S
FORTY ACRES rough rolling 

land for sale. Located on Chel- 
sea-Manchester Rd. No buildings. 
Phone A. H. Pommerening, 7776.

1 17tf
HOUSE WANTED—Salaried su

pervisor, permanently estab
lished, desires 6% 6- or 7»room un
furnished house. References ex
changed. Address Lock Box 194( 
Chelsea. -26*
HORSES WANTED-For highest 

prices, ■ phone -Louis Ramp, 
r^ ilS l^W ate rlo trlid tn lf^n ch es.

Utf

WANT
FOR—SALB—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for e s tim a te  Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge], 9 F 6 . ________21tf
ANYONE wanting to pick up 

garbage call 2-1411. Truckers
Inn. 26
JOHNNY’S SERVICE — pjlver, 

ftneBt, in farm machinery; body 
bumping, painting and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man-Oil products, m v  — _------
Chester road. • Phone Manchester 
8787. . -  l l t f

>A A

how;
I 4 W  

t m s l c

Order Your
CO AL

I- Moore Coal Company
I "MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-29M

WANT ADS I - —WANT AD S ~ W AN T ADS
WANTED—5-, 6- or 7-room un- 
; furnished house, by salaried 
supervisor, permanently estab
lished. References exchanged. Ad- 
dress Lock Box 194, Chelsea. -26
FOR SALE—177 caliber Benjamin 

air rifle. Phone 5114. -26
WILL PAY for iiarne of anyone 
. in the immediate market for a 

freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufliciently advanced 
to make others obsolete. L. E. 
Riemenschnelder, .  General Fa rm 
Appliance-Co- Phone 54iL - 52tf

SPOTCASH
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $5.00 cal - Cows $6.00 ea. * 
Hogs $1.50 per ,pwt.

Prom pt‘and Courteous. Service.
r ' <r-

Phbne collect to 
Howell 460

. ............ CARL .BERG. ....... .
Liqensee for Darling and Company

A Comprehensive Family Liability Policy
PROTECTS husband, wife, relatives of either if resi
dents of hous^hold, and any other person under 21  
years of age and in the care of the. assured 
AGAINST liability, imposed by law, for-bodily injury 
to othersv (including domestic employees) or damage to 
the property of others UP to $10,000 per person ana per, 

occurrence; and UP to $500 AGAINST expenses for_
ana others”

/
injuredor

A -
th e p re m iW s.

M A Y ER _
-  - “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Comer Park and Main Chelsea. Michigan

UNFURNISHED HOUSE wanted 
by salaried supervisor, perman

ently established; References fex- 
changed. Address Lock Box 194, 
Chelsea. *25
EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you feel like it.. You 
don’t have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste did when stored in our 
freezer for a year or more. L. E. 

shnelder,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

On Cavanaugh Lake—186-fi lake 
- frontage,, with,
Consists of 2 bedrooms, living 
room, modem kitchen, full bath 
plus shower, glassed-Jn porch. Full 
basement, electric stove and boat. 
School bus service.-Telephone and 
county road.

r Call

KERN REAL- ESTATE
Phone8241 28tf 

FOK^SALk- ^ 37-- Ford Tudor in

FOR SALE—194$. Jeep, in A-l 
condition. New rubber. .nioto; 

and transmission completely re 
built. Lloyd Craig, 19420 w ater
loo Rd.
FOR SALE—Used tractors

Ipment. New Ford tra ------
Proof-Meter Economy plow;

good condition; radio and heater. 
$75. Phone' 2-8522. , 20
FOR—SALE^Skates, - with" white

shoeB, size 2. 
Phone 7188.

Practically new 
25

LISTINGS WANTED 
Customers waiting for Chelsea 

Homes.
MINNIE SCRIPTER/ Saleslady 

ROWE REALTY CO.
Jackson, Mich. 

Ph. Chelsea 2-8389
2 0 t f

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
our specialty. Done in your 

home. Strictly jan itary . Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phoneAA01 * orw#
WANTEDJTO R E N T = # > ^ " S r  

7-room unfurnished house; by 
salaried supervisor, permanently 
established. References exchang
ed,—Address Lock Box 194, Chel
sea. . -25

Wood Bros, combine and corn 
pickers^ elevators and grain blow
ers....• ■ •

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
SaUner^MWip=Phone—HR8—Saline* 

Evenings. Ann Arbor 8-4808 
^a rn r£ q u lp m en t”Headquarters

1 '■ ■ ,____  . mXJL
PLUMBING—Repairing '  or new 
"workT Welts~and"in^mps' ’-w  

paired., Fast service. Phone Leon
ard Reith, Waterloo-Mills, W ater 
Ion Village, Chelsea 2-4811, 51tf 
FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 

are available a t The Standard 
Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
bristol cards. 1
FOR SALE—>83x44 full basemerit, 

high bank bam, in good con
dition. Must be moved, $1,500; 
also, ~20 "acres, 1C acres "wooded' 
and 10 acres clear, $1,800. Frank 
Mitchell. 8491 Fletcher Rd. 26 
WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea 

Standard each week? You’ll find 
subscription rates listed a t top of 
page 2. Send name, address and 
amount fa ; check, money order or 
postal note to The Chelsea Stand
ard, Chelsea. Mich., and your sub
scription will begin th a t same 
week. ’ 12tf

n g r t h s h a r g n
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dicka jjwnt

a n d M r£ * L ^ u ttick  of Detroit.
Charles E. Hewlett of Pinckney, 

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Proctor and family. 
-WdWard Dicjcs, who fa~ making 
his hotne with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Dicks, spent the Christmas holi
days with hie parents fa Wayne,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 
and family spent Christmas Eve 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Allen in Williamston.
• -Christmas dinner guests of. Mr. 

-andM TsHNorwin-W ahrwereM r, 
and Mrs. Lynn Frey and son, .of 
Detroit, and Mr. and - Mrs. Julius 
Frey of Jackson. •

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BahnmlUeiL 
wenr"ChTiBtmaszwith:::thelr--eQn, 
Ronald, and family, a t Carolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
family spent Christmas day a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. william 
Brownlee in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Struthers 
and, Mrs. John Leerpan and Mor
ris, spent ChriBtmas a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Putnam Dorr of 
Grass Lake,

Mr, ancLMrs, Floyd Procter a t
tended a Christma$*party a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stark of Pleasant Lake on Wed

M e ry fa B ^ p a e
of Plainfield, were “New 
dinner gudsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Schw ieger,of Island Lake.

Markeita Young has returned 
home after spending several days 

Ith her grandparents, Mr. and 
[rft Lee Taylor, ofHBrnoklyp.

„  Dr. Harmon Webb of Detroit 
r t t a n d N o r t h L a k e ,  leftU urtrw eek 

for California to visit his brother, 
Dr. Raymond Webb, and wife, to. 
attend the Michigan-Califomia 
football game a t the Rose Bowl 
on New T e a r’s day, to visit his 
aunt, Mrs. Lucy Sweeney, and to 
call oh other relatives. — *-

-Rlemenscl.....
Appliance Co.

.... General 
Phone 5411.

Farm
52tf

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 

-Phone-7721. 48ff
-PLEASA-NT—sleeping^rooms.—20< 

Park street. Phone 2-1924;
FOR SALE—Man’s heavy 4-1 

rubbers. Worn very little, 
8. Phone 3361.

____ 2̂5
4-buckle 

Size

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our Freezers. You cannot 

afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E. Riemenschneid 
er^-Generai Farm Appliance Co. 
Phone 5411. ____________  52tf
W ANTED—Used car. a t  oncej ahy- 

make or model. Waiter Mohrlock. 
Phono 2-1891, 18tf
PROPERTY WANTBP^oivltettog,

l ’ ■ ~ \

- X -

PEACE and__
SYMPATHY

. . . pd.rva'des "6ur"r^posing rooms 
and chapel . ,  . music from our 

“organ soft and mellow . . . our” 
-staff-ki 
petent.

WANTED—Raw furs. Don’t  be 
misled. Get my price and grade 

before you sell. Fred Alber. Phone 
Manchester 2691. ; 25

BEST FOR YOUR DOG 1

KASCO
6- to 100-lb. bags,-

Chelsea Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
IStf

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND-BANK—  Long: 

terms, 4% loans. Convenient pay
ments .allowing special payments 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call or write: Robert Hall, 
Sec.-Treas., .National Farm Loan 
Association, 201 E. Liberty St,. 
Ann" Arbor. 8fti

M  L. W. Kem, phone 8241, 6tf

CARD OF THANKS 
The Chelsea Kiwanis club wishes 

to "thank the Child Study dub, 
-Fraternal-Order ef-Eagles>-GhelBea- 

52tf  Aerie No, V2636, UAW-ClO Amal- 
-gamated Local 437 of Chelsea, for 
thefr'T'generous and unsolicited 
donations that went fo r gifts to 
the needy in Chelsea at Christmas 
timer

nesday night.
Mrs., William Dresselhouse spent 

Christmas day with Mr. and MrSi 
N. Earhart of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahl and 
family called Christmas day on 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis.

Mrs, John BreustTe en
tertained thqir children on Christ
mas day.■ __•________, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamion Harrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown,

Denton Sleeping Bags
Bath Robe Sets

-with Slippers. -

Knitted Pajamas with Feet
NFANTS’ and CHILDREN’S W EAR.

TINY TOWN ^
112 East Middle S tree t'

FOR SALE..... -...... - --  ..  —....  ̂ “ -
Two houses built 1949 with small 

acreage. On highway M92| 10 
miles north of Chelsea or 1% 
miles south of Stockbridge village. 
School - bus', Tel. Stockbridge 
18F121.;—  . •

RANSOM FLETCHER

25
i av-FOR SALE—40 

—©rage^HOr=lbs?^4-Ye®dihg Cat
tle. Clarence. Stapish, Phone 8501.

- . _________ 26
WA NTE D—Waitresa and cook. 
' Apply in persoh a t Truckers' 

Inn. ■ 26

FOR R E N T ^ ^ i

Staffan Ftmeral Home
' Funeral Directors for Three Generations

. TlV f l1 | | l l | l i  i t m  1 1  j  m  Mi tMMIHMH 11MIMIHM11III  ........M il IM IM IH IO IM lI IM ItM IM tllllM lM I  ......... ..
i w   ̂ ~

This Week's SPECIALS

-

£__

1 Peck Michigan No. 1 Potatoes .. —37 
3 Pkgs. LaFrance , ^ . , . . . . . !  16e
X Bottle Joŷ  Liquid Soap . ______ ___

- 2  Gaits Franeo-American Spaghetti .. 25c 
1 2 -Oz. Jar Oz Peanut B u tter__  31c

have 5-lb. bags rure Buckwheat flour.

HINDERER BRO S.’
QtJAfcITY GROCERTES AND MEATS

PHONE 4211
TEI,El’HONE-YOUR OUDERS-^WE DEttVER!

A* 'new , hr^h-power ITghtweiihr 
. electric floor sadder; our regular 

lightweight; sander; floor, eat 
.two..smalt-hand sunders, an d /a  
heavy duty floor polisher, 8

..MERKEL BROS.-HARDWARE
— —  - . ■ ' • 26tf

W ANTED—S tan d ig ^ ^ B e^ -^ W e  
,r,w • J ° P : | ^ ^ f o r  large
Virgin .^ r  jSecgrt^Grow th Trees. 
Lmafiflflgl nmibor Company, How- 
uLTMicmgaif. Phone 981, - tf
RAW FUR WANTED — Highest 

market price payed for all kinds 
of fur. I will be a t :Hertler Bros., 
Ann Arbor De.c. 16, 23 and 80. I 
will pay special price for duality 
skins. • 25j

Kiwanis Club of Chelsea.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish in this way to express 

our gratitude and appreciation for 
the beautiful flowers received and 
the maiiy expressions of sympathy 
and act8 of-kihdnes8_extended by 
our' many relatives,- friends and 
neighbors during the illnesff' and 
stay in the. hospital and following 
the death of our loVed one./iWe 
especially thank Rev. Vern Palzer 
fof his comforting words and Mrs. 
Panzer for the organ music. JL 

. The Family Of 
Reuben L. Hartmann,.

all of Detroit, were New Year’s 
day_ guests of Mr. and-Mrs. Her
bert Jacob, the occasion being the 
Jacobs’ 15th anniversary.

New Year's day callers ab the 
-home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proc- 
tor were Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Proctor and family of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irwin Pidd and family 
pfv Dexter.

Mrs. Myron Strong’s son. Mich
ael, is spending the holidays. a t 
home. Michael*—attends^the Paiil 
Devine Child School a t Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dicks of 
Saline, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver * Dicks 
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ar
nolds of Denton, and Ed. Dicks 
of Detroit, were New Year’s day 
dinner gueBts of M r~W d
Floyd Dicks.'

Mrs7

C A R D _ O E JU A N ^^

ioyd
Mr. and -MrBr-Morgan-EschvWereT 

dinne^guests—of-rMes—and ,.Mrs. 
idltfTlsch on New Y

t tot voTTt, tt/~\ttor o  j  ; .FOR SALE—6-room house, LoUST YOUR HOUSES, farms and. . catari..a^blnekn nm.tv,
■ business properties fo r sal3, --’- - “ r r ^  - - - 14
with A. H. Pommerening, Broker. school. Living r<mmt dining room
Phone Cholsea 7776. lOtf
SALARIED SUPERVISOR, i per

manently _ established^ desires

kitchen and bath below, an5 3 bed- 
rooms on 2nd floor. < .Basement 
with* hot air furnace. Price $6,000. 
Call A. H. Pommerening, Broker, 
phone 7776. __ ^__ is t f5-, 6- oif J7-room. _house,. .unfdr-- _____________ _____________

mshed. Referenced ' exchanareiL FOR SALE and F OR-RENT Hip i
“ A ‘ dvn n tia lla K U  fP L .Address ' Lock'' Box 194, .Chelsea.

.___L -25
. nre available a t The Standard 
Dfljce. Printed on h&avy, durable 
bristol cards;----------- ^— ------

church of Waterloo fo r  the 
ioveiy- boX "of—candy, nuts and 
fruit they gave me; also to thank 
Mrs, Floyd Riejthmiller fo r pre
senting it to me.

Mrs. Jennie Prentice.
_ __________  «

;  When t o  Water Lawn
A lawn .needs watering when the 

upper inch or sp of the soil reveals 
any' dryness. Thls“dryhes* can be' 
quickly determined by- taking a 
small sampling ^hig nt

^ r. and Mrs. RaymjMfd Jacob 
entertained on New Year’s- day for 
Mb. and Mrs. Willis Uphaus, Mr. 
and Mrs. ? George Kaotfee, Mrs. 
William Uphouse and Mrs. George
Alber,, all of Manchester.- ----- —

The North Sharon Extension 
club meets Jan. 9 at the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt. Mrs. Fred 
BurKhardt—is—co-hostess. ‘ 

The “Handy Handicraft” club 
meets Monday evening, Jan, 
the home of- Floyd rPrOptorr 

The “Button and Bowsi’ Sawing 
club meet Saturday afternoon. 
JanT'G, at the home of Mrs. Max 
Roedel.____________■ ■ ■ /_

the grass root arc a,

Commercial Printing
TU B

CHELSEA STANDARD
Phone 7011

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
—For Best Values Abraysl -

-w '  “
■'  , '

$4.50 McKegson’s Bexel Yit. B Complex Caps. . ,$4.2^'
1Q0 Upjohn Uhicaps Capsules ........v............v^.......... J3.U
100 jParke-Davis Combex Kapseala . . . ........ . . ..{4,32
100 Parke-Davis ABDOL with Y it C. Caps.........$2.96
72 Puretesb Polycaps (Children’s vitamin paps.) ......$1,89
Rexall Bisma-Rex, for stomach sufferers ,...:.69c - $1.69
$3;90 Parke-Davis ABDEC Drops, 50 cc. ............ ....$3.61
$1.8.5 Lilly. Homicebrin, 4 oz....... ................. ................f|*22

_Electncyapori^ers“ ...:....^^^..^$2 ^ 0 -̂ 
Rexall Rex Rub, for muscular aches.... ........ .$ .89

• Rexaliyapure inhalent, for head cold ......
" A mm * i -  T»_ ___  -TV.___ (  S O$ J75 Air-Wick Room Deodorizer ........ ......$ .69
- ^ t 0 0 _Noxzema'Cream ....*...... ....... — —— $ .89

$1.25 Aiiacin Tablets ............................................$ .98
SPECIAL! Old-Fashioned Honey and Horehound . _
- Drops, r ib..... .......................... ... ......... :.........

Fenn’s Drug Store
BIAL-2.-16LL

/

I A L S !
2 CANS FRANCO-AMERICAN

. . . . 25c•  p

ONE Vj GAL.

Roman Cleanser . . . 23c
ONE* NO. 2*/j. CAN

r  i 30e-
46-OZ. CAN “OLD SOUTH” BRAND

. . .  V -

Mr. jand Mrs; Wesley ■' Procter 
"" •*'---■* - dinner

Floyd
and fam ily of Clinton, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. *

Life to Disabled
NEED- A SHOT in the arm  today?

Consider Miss Charlotte Hcide- 
mann, 42, of whom Chicago Can-br
proud.: Her story is unbeatable evi
dence that you just canM; get some 
•poop 1 o do we.;;;____ ______

Miss Hjldemann lost both ___ 
nts wherr“slTC"was slxT She lived 

with. an.aunt, until she could find 
work. She-had Just begun to sup* 
Poi't, herself, at 17, when she be
gan fo feel pains in her feet. They
worn..■thc-ftwtnpkd

-V Jof that added 
Vouch of glamour

■ The welt groomed woman wean a ting of 
quality lo adorn her hand and add 
romance to her.ipirit. FAITH rings are de>

; signed in a host of styles—excitinglŷ  new 
and most attractive, exceptional values of 
the lowesl' prices in many a day.n 
A FAITH ring makes a line ai/t for Hen,.

W. F. Kantlehner
_  JtWELEB

1 ^ = 5 ?

mjr-

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 
C«rntr Main and Middle S i Phone Chelata 6721

She went from hospital, to hos
pital. in time_heii_knees were bent 
almost double. The pain and stiff- 
ness spread through all her joints', 
and she could work no longer. With 
no funds and no^ono to help,-she 
went to the Chicago. Home for In

stretch out before her an endless 
desert of suffering and hopeless
ness. ■

■That was in 1031. Charlotte is 
still in the- Homer’fo r- Incurables,

She Is still in constant pain, and 
spends most of her time In bed* or 
in a wheelchair. But today she is 
rno.ro cheerful—than-m ost-heaithy- 
peoplc. She has a purpose In life 
and - -aiv~oeeupatlon which makes 
herself and other people happy,
’ Twenty ycnr“s““agb she started 

Working with jewelry as occupa 
tlonnl therapy,' to bring back par 
tlal use of her bent and crippled 
fingers. But Charlotte made an art 
out of her mcdicnl exercise. She 
learned' to forgot her pain in the 
creation of ben.uUfuh'things. Today 
she makes exqui9lto JiWclry, ''in 
cluding earrings, necklaces, pint 
and bracelets, and has applied her 
skill also to constructing extraor

d inarily  llfsllko and beautiful arti
ficial flowers. She sells her crea
tions, and has a big demand,

The Chicago chapter of the Ar 
thritis»-ftBd Rheumatism Founder
tlon has just , appointed hor chair 
man of its Arthritis Brigade in the 
national campaign to rniso $2,000..

■ OOO for-Tcsoarch and trcalmerit ot 
arthritis, which began Novoruboi 
14.

A sensible looking girl viry 
often - is not ns sensible as she 
looks, because a sensible girl has 

»ons« than to look aenaible,

REALTY OF CHELSEA
ANNOUNCES THESE RECENT

REAL ESTATE SALES:
LESfER BAUGHMAN FARM, Hashley Rd. 
to TALMAGE C. CUR'OS of Itearborn.
DOROTHY SPIES FARM, Pleasant take, 
To WALTER R. GROTHE of Detroit.
ROBERT L. WRIGHTr-Huron River; jl#

^To EDWARD^ORCO\VSKl7orLansingT
?°5!1?& 2\MBRKEL FA^ M» Grass Lake Rd.; to REUBEN SODT and Son of 5828 Manchester Rd7

¥$  Sell~¥our Property  f
We Have Prospects With Cash.

List with Strout Realty
/  - ^-For Quick, Satisfactory Results.

STROUT REALTY
BOX 388, CHELSEA, MICH.

R. D, MILLER, Local Representative
Phone Chelsea

A T  CHELSEA
4-bedroom, brick home, 3 years old. Ix>ts of closets, 

hardwood throughout, Fireplace, forced hot air oil 

burner furnace, full, basement, garage. Everything 
you would want for gracious living. Lavatory on first , 

floor, full bath on scc'ond. An extra aero available, 
CtfEAP, $6,000 down, Immediate possession.

BX)R COMPLETE DETAILS—CALL

7.  , F. REULE
Phone, Ann Arbor 5062 - Evenings 7704 

R. FRENCH - REALTORS 
Wuerth Theatre Bid,., Amt Arbor

Proctor on Thursday.

• ... r  .•  ̂ -*—7*r-

^ A l s o t - S B R A N D E D  MEATS

MEATS--, GROCERIES
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

RR TIFIC 
- * frcshei
holding them over steam ..for 
minute, or two. Brushing "them 
weekly will help keep the dust off. 

JISlLthua^cnable^them^-to- retain- 
their fresh colors.
i Parchm ent > ana metallic lamp 

-SbadeE-Should be dusted wlth- a-soft- 
cloth. CleajL with a mixture of one

mineral oil. Use a softdoth"; wipe 
gently but firmly. \
- Baskets around^the htstise respond 
best to a gentle scrubbing with 
mild and frothy aurla. -nnrl kiV^- 
Wurm water, a  gentle spray of 
water helps remove soap; or de»

r e c i p e  o p  t h e  w e e k  
! __ Fudge B a l l s _____

' (Makes 36)
1 tt cups sifted, enriched flour __

1 cup sugar"
tt teaspoon salt 
V« cup shortening (soft)
2 ounces chocolate, melted 

tt  cup coffee, cold
l t t  cups' rolled oats, uncooked 

-  Chopped nhtmeats 
Sift" together flour, sugar and 

salt (nto a bowl. Add shortening, 
chocolate and ^cold coffee.; Beat 
until smooth, about 2 minutes. 

■■Fdld“trrroired biilsT51iTpe "douiT 
in hands to form bails-, Boll in 
chopped hutmeat8 and "bake on 
ungroosed baking sheet in a 
modoratc,, (350“V.) oven for ,10 
to” 12 mi n\i to a.

■.... 1.... ............ .......... .. ..... ........

O jm /M u Jy
See Our Beautiful-

CLASS PIN T. . »  .... ..... ..
Chelsea High School J  ..with guard chains.

PINS
S C H O O L  - I D E N T S

ins y

SMART MODERN STYL ING

ATHLETIC
CHARMS

Let us put them WATCH BANDS
on all your 

jewelry. AH with The 
Chelsea High School

Crest.
- /

Jewelry Store

A dd Charitn,

To Your Bonus 

with More Music!

torgent easily, Dry quickly wi> 
nn. absorbent d o th  so thp! baskets 
do not becomo mildewed.

If the bath tub Is discolored and 
will not respond to d ea lin g  with 
abrasive cleaners, then use a 
nhiprtho bleach in the tub. Let It 
stand for sbvornl hours or ovor* 
night if stains are stubborn,

Fabrics on upholstery and lamps 
should b«̂  dusted frequently so 
loons dirt does not becom e’ lm- 
bedded in the m aterials. A vacuum 
cleaner attachm ent will also help 
draw out dust.

PUvtrtd wipov the bathroom m ir
ror with soft cloth or paper ttssufc 
while there’s moisture In the room. 
This removes d irt easily in ,« 
few sweeping strokes.

Sink fixtures of chroma will kesn 
their shiny brightness egiiiy if 
you polish them one« a week, and 
wipe them dally with a soft, dry 
cloth. ,— ——-— —— ^— -------J?

Take Advantage of O ut

SALE
SINGLE RECORDS and ALBUMS

at */i Price —^
Choose Now!

THE RECORD S^ O P
„ FRIGID pr o d u c ts

1T8 North Main Street
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Club and Social Activities

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
“  Engaged

V M M/ A . > { >, V' /MM ill

birth d ay  pa r ty
Mrs, Charles Mohrlock was the 

guest of honor a t a birthday party 
and dinner given Sunday evening 
at tha home of M r.and  Mrs. John 
Hude, The after-dinner entertain-- 
ment was euchre and prises were 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Mayer, Mrs* LeRoyHatl atidM rs. 
J , P. Cook, M r.Copk received the 
traveling awarp.

SYLVAN EXT. FAMILY-PARTY
Sylvan Extension club held a 

New Year’s family % party a t  the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Van Valkenburg Monday evening.

Euchre was the evening’s di
version and prizes were won by 
Harold Widmayer, Teddy Betts. 
Mrs. Robert Steele and Fred 
Layher. Robert Steele received 
the traveling prize. • . ’

A lunch was served a t the close 
of the evening to; the 1? members 
and guests present. >

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
A current events' program* in 

charge of Mrs. Max Hoppe, was 
presented a t Tuesday’s meeting 
of Cavanaugh Lake Grange. Those 
taking part in the program were 
Harold Glazier. T. G. Riemen- 
echneider and Dean Schweinfurth. 
A _general dlacussion followed.

The meeting was held during 
the ofternoonat^he home-ofrRev. 
and Mrs, Vem Panzer and was 
preceded by a pot-luck dinner.

Next _ month’Ermeeting will also 
be a dinner meeting and will be

iitmiiMUiiaMitJ
AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL. 

Twenty-one members were pre- 
w*® January meeting of 

Herbert. J.M cK une Unit No* 81, 
American Legion Auxiliary, held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
the president* Mrs^-George-Week- 

Refre8hments_wfire servedat^the 
close of the business session by 
Mrs. Wost and Mrs. Clarence Ul
rich. ^

BmMM

VFW AUXILIARY _
nVednesddy evening, Dec, 27, the 

WguMr social meeting of the VFW 
Auxiliary was held in St. Mary’s 
hall. This being the final meetinr' 
to be held there, it was-precede* 
by a short business session at 
which the meeting date and place 
were changed. Hereafter meetings 
are to be held in the K. of P. Hall, 
in, January the meeting will be 
held Monday, Jan. 15. This meet
ing will be a  comtfined business 
and social meeting and will'be the 
only meeting for the month of 
January, The date of the Febru-. 
ary meetiug will bo announced 
later.

At Wednesday’s social meeting,
fames .were enjoyed and Mrs. 

iary’ Kniss- was the recipient of 
the door prize. Refreshments 
were served by the -committee, 
headed b j^ M r s .w ” Li Geer, as 
chairman. ■ ■ . • ■
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MILDRED ANN, VESELY 
* * •

Announcement is made of the 
Engagement of Mildred Ann Ves* 
©ly of Detroit, to Robert E. Tobin, 
son t of Mr. and Mrs. -Edwin R. 
Tobin, of Chelsea. The bride-to-be 
is the daughter of Mrs. Louis A, 
Veseiy of 8851 Homer avenue, De
troit, and the late Mr. Veseiy.

Anne Lamberton,__;
Frederick Belser 
Married Saturday

Eleanor Anne Lamberton, daugh
te r  of the late Mr. and Mrs. , C. 
C. Lamberton, and Frederick1 C. 
Belser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
P. Belser, exchanged their wed
ding vows_a t “4"oT9lock Saturday 
afternoon a t the"hom e of the 
bride’s aunt ^nd uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A.McLaughIin,815 South, 
Main street. Rev. Mallory Fitz
patrick,' J r„  of: Mount Hope Con
gregational church, Detroit, was 
the officiating clergyman. -

The ceremony- was performed 
in front of the fireplace which was 
banked with greens and with white 
snapdragons and ’mums. Tall 
canaelabras a t either side were 
tied with white satin bows and 
trimmed with-holly. A white rug  
completed the effective setting fo^ 
the bridal party. Only the im
mediate families, of -the couple

At Home in Ann Arbo-
PACE WVB

W W 'rs*’ *  m-..

conservationist, and his wife, of 
Gra^s _ Lake, Dale Ball, soil con- 
servatibnist.for Washtenaw County, 
Kenneth— Masak, of Livingston 
county, Soil conservation aide for 
thia-district,-and-Gounty-Agricul--

M r^andJd ts . Walter Wolfgang- 
entertained Washtenaw Soil Con
servation District men and their 
w ives-at a party  at their home

,tural-Affent-Hr-Sf Osier anc 
Osier, of Ann Arbor-

heid Feb. 6 at~the~home of~Mrr|~Saturday~eveningr~AmoKg~ the 
and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth. ‘ guests were Frank Trull, district

. / /

FUNERAL HOME
M u n i M M a n n M i i i K i
814 E. MIDDLE 8T.

Care And Attention 
To Your- Flowers.

Keeping floral tributes attractive to the day of the funeral 
requires much care. . '

This we do willingly. We realize the place in the hearts 
of the family that these flowers occupy, and we make^ 
certain tha t they always look fresh -and beautiful. '

The entire famHy^d? Jdr. and 
Mrs. Perry Noah maid them a 
surprise: N ew ^Y ears~day "visitj 
arriving with well-filled baskets or 
lunch which was served later.

-Mr? ' "
Stanley LaSovage and family of 
Detroit.' Mr. and Mrs.. Erie Stew
art and daughter, Lynne, of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs, Al, Horton, 
and son  ̂ Lyierof .Wayne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilber Warden and family,

l Bnypft- wnrf arm,
----------------------- rs,_ Holton Knis-
ely and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lau
rence Noah-and-familyf Mrs. Flor
ence Boyce and Jeanette Bertke.

During the afternoon Erie Stew
art entertained with several reels 
of movies.

—Standard-W antAdsr Ge t~R e su 11 a

Wy#£d

'A * ;

were present.
For hen wedding the former 

Miss Lamberton chose a  gown of 
ivory embroidered damask. She 
wore a necklace of pearls which 
was s  g ift of the bridegroom, and 
heirloom, pearl earrings. A satin 
and lace Juliet cap, trimmed with 
seed pearls and orange blossoms 
held her fingertip veil of illusion 
and she carried a bouquet ofw ifita  
roses centered with a  lavender 
orchid and finished with streamers, 
of satin rtbboiUnjwMch tiny white 
rosebuds were knotted.

the couple left later for 
ielc- weddiBg  trip to NewM rsr-?Orleans, the bride wore the orchid

"from her bouquet pinned to her W f tH H lr t i r  V n w c  
olum-colored aoimr-awav suit. She VV C5UU1I1& V UW Splum-colored going-away suit. She 
wore black velvet accessories with
the BUiC

eopymoHTttio, ArC. HAMAK1H '
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LIFE PROTECTOR PEAK

Martha Lee Nason, of Cssnovia, 
was maid of honor. -  She wore a 
floor-length gown of- red^net hav- 
ing th^, sk irt trimmed with flowers 
fashioned of ostrich feathers. Her 
headdress was a  Juliet cap of me
tallic green and she carried white 
roses and holly. A pearl necklace 
and earrings- completed her en^ 
semble,

June A atnryn. Mcuragnun, TRe 
bride’s cousin, was a junior brides 
maid. Dressed in a green dotted 
swiss .floor-length gown With a 
matching Juliet cap, she carried 
a sm air bouquet of red roses 
trimmed with streamers of white 
ribbon. She alqo wore a string of 
pearls, a gift from the-bride.—-  

1 Wilfred Lane assisted the bride
groom as best man.

Before the ceremony recordings 
of Tschaikovsky’s “Waltz Seren 
ade,” GriSg’s “The Last 
and Lohengrin's “Prelude1

.....Hr. and Mrs, Robert Daniels, are shown above ■ as they were-
on their way to the reception following their marriage a t 3Vcl«fSi^ 
Thursday afternoon,, Dec. 21, in the CongregationaL 
reception was held a t the home of the brida’jrrpst!
Mrs. Lee Fergusoh, 120,75 Island Lake road, Dexter. M c  Daniels 

J s J h e  former-Marjorie Ferguson. The couple ia  no&  a t home at 
820 F as t Washington street,"Ann Arbor, after spending a few 
days in Chicago*.

Miss Bmeudigam. , Honor Otto Mayers’
on, 40th Anniversary

— Mr. and~Mfs„ Otto Mayer- were 
honored with a surprise celebra
tion of their 40th wedding anni
versary Wednesday evening, Dec; 
?«* Their only daughter, Mrs. 
W aiter iHaab. arranged the cele
bration, Having invited the mem
bers of her. parents’ euchre club 
to;,* dinner a t the Mayer home, 
followed by an evening of cards. 
Seventeen guests were present. 
■Prizes in euchre_were_won by 

Charles Williams, Mrs. John Hude. 
M*fl. Charles toon hock, Mrs. J. 
P.,Cook and‘ W alter’Haab. • -  -r .

The Mayers were presented with 
a gift from the group. #

M r.. and Mrs. Mayer have al
ways lived in this vicinity? Mrsr-

Whi®wpd,
)r. Paul Reichert 

Married̂  Here
Mis. Pauline Whitford, of Colo 

■ ado .Springs, and Dr. Paul Reich- 
« i t, of Tipton, In<L. were married 
at 7 o'clock Saturday evening -in 
St. John's Evangelical and Re
formed church a t Francisco, with, 
ltev. P. H. Grabowski officiating. 
Only the immediate fam ily and  a 
few friends were present for the 
ceremony. .

The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hayden of New Yprk, 
sister and—brotheran^aw-of~T)r- 
Reichert*.- —

Mrs. Paul Niehaus played the 
wedding march and accompanied 

^ p i \M r^ M ie h 8 u a  who sang “0  Promise 
and “I Love You Truly.”

The bride wore a  street-length 
' . - ,.< « ! dress of navy sheer ovqjr taffeta

’̂ A jm  and a  flowered hat. Her corsage 
 ̂ was-of -gardeniaa an was that-of-

her attendant, Mrs. Hayden. Mrs. 
Hayden's dress was a  golden 
bronze-colorr-alBoto'Btreet ^ eagth.-

RebeJoah Lodge 
Installs Officers
.R e ^ l^ L o d g e o f f io e r s ^ ^ ^ ^  
installed a t the meeting-held Tues-/
day evening.-Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Donald, district deputy president, 
and a member of the local lodge,.

I
wasAthe. installing officer. She wan 
assisted by Mrs. Russell Bemath 
and Mrs. Donovan Sweeney. '

Officers for the yea r who wero 
installed are-M rs. VicJor“W inter;7 
noble grandt Mrs. Homer Nixon, 
vice grand; Mrs. Harold Bair, re- 
cording secretary; Mrs. Walter 
Tnnkle, treasu rer; Mrs. Vernon — *
Parksrehaplain; -Mrs. e iairprRovror — “ 
warden;- Mrs. Lloyd Keeny, coh-, 
ductor; Mr*. Elwyn Beach, inside 
guardian; Mrs. Charles Wortley, 
outside guardian; Mrs. RusseU 
AJtstaetter, right supporter to the 
noble grand; Mrs. GenovColtre,

We

The couple will-liye in Tipton, 
Ind.

Price, musiefan; Mrs. Charles 
Williams. 3-year trustee; Mrs.1 
M artinM iller,-degree:

Bernice White, financial secre-

"Marcelline Hinderer and Fred 
t the paBt week here 

with -the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Hinderer. Mr. Ben- 

aduated in Decemberson, who
from the School of Business Ad
ministration at Michigan State 
College, left Tuesday fo r Fhila-S year’s work 
delphia, where he. will attend an

.Spring,” 
were

III CHS#
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Elayed by James McLaughlin, the 
ride's -cousin, who also—lighted 

the 'candles. Another: cousin, Da
vid McLaughlin, and an aunt, Mrs.
0. L. Trafford, of Grand Rapids, Thatching material, was trimmed
r o m m U a J  n i l  4-V . m  U f l t h  o » v k h T * / \ i  / I n t i i *  Q W a

Jacqueline Jane ‘ Braeudigam of 
Ann Arbor. and John L. Hale were 
married at 4:30 Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 27, in the F irst Pres- 
by tori an- church - i i r 1 Aiur~ Arbor, 
with Dr. W. P. Lemon officiating.
. The bride, a daughter of Mr: and 
Mrs. John W. Braeudigam, of Ver
ona, Pa., is a graduate of Frances 
Payne Bolton Western Reserve 
University-and has been employed

Newton of Ann Arbor..
Mr. Hale, who is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John W. Hale of Chelsea, 
graduated -from Albion College in 
1947. He was affiliated there with 
Sigma. Chi fraternity. iHe i s . now 
associated. with h is ' father as a- 
manufacturer's representative J h e  
couple will live in Ann Arbor, a t 
415 South Forest, avenue. ; ^

For the wedding the bride wore 
an : afternoon suit d resf o f sand 
beige faille ,fashioned with a full 
skirt and a fitted bodice fastened 
With tiny buttons'of matching ma
terial—The-.cbllar-an(P cuffs-fea- 
tured embroidery of silver thread 
and brilliant s . and her hat, of

_  _msurance__cfim^
Hinderer returned to Michigan 
State College for the final term 
of. her senior year and expects to 
graduate in March. 7

atallation by—Mrsr—RusseU—Alt-

Standard Want Ads Really Pay Off Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwischer.

--  -------  irildliwuil DCVIQ1
rs, Alfred Wein 

mann, left supporter to the noble 
rand were not present and will 
e  installed at tne next meeting. 
Mrs. Ted Balmer, the. outgoing 

noble grand, presented Mrs. Win
ter* her successor in the office, 
with a cor&age, and Mrs. Winter 
told of her plans for the coming

Ml

Lunch was served after the in-

ataetter, Mrs. Austin Arts and 
Mrs. Harold^ Bairr 

Next .month’s committee
named as follows: Mrs.

was 
RusseU

Mayer is1 the former Effie Hasel- 
schwerdt. . In addition; to the 
daughter, their family, includes 
four grandchildren.

CUB SCOUT PACK-COMMITTEE 
The Cub, Scout Pack Committee 

met a t the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Sorensen Thursday ’evening. Mem
bers present^ were Mrs._Lloyd
Keeny, Mr, arid Mrs. Donald Fogg, 
Mrs. Clinton Collyer, Mrs. Walter 
Schrader, Jr., Lorenz Wenk and 
Cubmasten Wijlard Pearson. 

She-|_4V-was;' announced ’that a Coun-

Jello .
3 PKGS.

LaFrance
1 CAN ' *

Fruit Cocktail
,3 LBS. GREAT NORTHERN

Beans . . . .

IN

.p resided  at. the guest book during  with m atching em broidery................ .......... .... .................  .......  „
the. recepfion-fdllaw jng the—cdlfe=: -carriccL a  w hite-Bible topped w ith; -cil—rouncltable" m eeting is to 
m ony^-M ,rs^Grace-Thayer of D ear- l, u  »
born, an au n t of the bridegroom , 
poured-and  M rs, H. G. A rm strong

EXAMINATION NECESSARY 
•  FINANCE YOUR CAR 
WHEREVER YOU WISH

irf~Mitwaukee;^great-'a~unt .̂df " the "SQtt-'7

White roses, When the Qouple left 
fo r a short wedding trip ’the bride 
wore a brown fur coat over her.

held .ip. Ann Arbor on Jan. 9 and 
several Committee members are
pianning-to- a ttends-

— ^ POOD MARKET
OIAL-2-3331—H  WE DELIVER

1 M 1 (Perfect fDlynUif  Gftu) Qrnrlm,,
Gerald O. Luick 

623-Taylor St. - 
Phone Chelsea 6581"

bride, served the punch, while 
Luelia Rackfey of Jackson, cut the 
cake. The cake, in the shape- of 
a cross, was trimmed a t each 
corner with poirisettias and was 
ornamented with an arrangement

~Hattyz3TiE
circled the base of the cake.

Upon returning from their wed- 
riing t.rip the couple will- ro8ide-» t 
98 Cavanaugh Lake.

-Vfernert-ofLEbma.--Qhjo.-and-Aima- Tm
TTMilIer, of Ann Arbor, assisted

/

GREAT

Mrs. Harley A. Prudden of Ann 
Arbor* was the bride’s only attend
ant. She wore a taffeta dress in 
a burnt  copper shade,.and her ac-.: 
cessories were" brown. Shb car
ried a hand corsage of yellow

-Harley-A,-Prudden of—Ann—Ar--

father was best man.
At > the reception^ which followed 

in the church 4 parlors,-Gertrude

Help your Rural Correspondent 
by phoning your news items to 
her whenever possible, hot later 
than Sunday evening each week.

The Blue ar>d Gold dinner, to 
be held in February, was dis
cussed and plans for the awarding 
of Webelos badges to four or five 
boys who will soon ;be_readjnfor; j 
th'em were also made.
—The date for the Month's Pack 
meeting, was se t fpr -Jan. 25/ the 
program -to ‘be basecHon-thenaulh 
ject of famous rivers.

The next Pack Committee meet- 
ing is to be held a t the Willard 
Pearson-home Jan. 29.

Mrs. Sorensen served refresh-

'4'i
i f f

1 n , ,  (V  .  —no suner 
agoriies because they feel they are 
misunderstood probably would suf
fer a great deal more if they were 
understood.

-of-your K-rogenitore manggeFare the testing faci'li-
ties of the K roger F ood Foundation’s modern; fully 
equlyi/Cd laooracories. Last year scientiata a t  the  Founda-
tion made a  to ta l of 117,404 testa, to  aafeguard the quality 
of foods sold in K roger stores. W ith teat-tube and micro
scope, these trained men are tru ly  guardians o f-the  food 
you buy a t Kroger. -

i n

rocker

L«.

Great features.Everywhere You Look e e •

insurance papers 
hangs on your pharm acist wall ! —

' v L n' f: '■ ■ (. • ,

ORIAT KNQUNI flATURIS
. ...• Two OfitEnainet— -

• ValveJn-HMd Efficiency
• Blue-FUmo Combunlon
• Power-Jet Carburetor 
f  Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermotfatto Heat Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron

ORIAT CHASSIS FIATURIS
• RuflBed, Rlfild Framw
• Hypoid Rear Axfee ~

• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housing*
• New Twin-Action Rear Brakes

• 4-Speed Synchro-Mesh 
Transmission <m *•<>»?•/ «<x/«w

^urMSMA) ;.............tWideRange cfSprlnge —
• New Dual-Shoe Pwklna Brake GB1AT CAB AMO BODY

it hwMrm*l'M  IB1TU B B I
• New Torque-Action Brakee r s m e E w

«(»M-eu«y moAiii • New Ventlpanes In Cabs
_____ afoot-Operatod Parklnp Brake— • Flexl-Mounted Cab

(mediti wtih s-ipi§d imiitiiuiont • improved Full-Width Seato
> Steering Column Gearshift

ffflttbfi wllh 3,ip»*f • %

^ C H E V R O L E T  A

• Large Door Openings
• All-Around Cab Visibility 
i  Bids Doora Held Open'

Center Stop -
• Sturdy Steel Construction
• Unit-Design Bodies
• Pick-Up Bodlei with Flush Skid 

Strips .
• Insulated Panel Bodies .

Over-

• impruvau rHirmuui y • insuitiKi ranci aoaiss ,
• Adjustable Seat Assures Props* \ Extra*8trong Stake BodiesEye Level • FUJI-Width Gravel Shield

• One-PIsee Fenders
• Counterbalanced Alligator-Jaw Hood

MORI CHivaoim m usi inan any othw raucai

Rh-wSSSl *

L
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SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
^  40SNtMrth Main .. / Pti«ie 7811

T hb next time you visit your pharmacy, take a good look at this 
certificate that hangs on the wa l l .

This is your State’s way of assuring ffiu that the fegisteredLphar- 
macist is not only professionally trained, but that he has successfully 
completed a State Board examination, and is qualijitd by law to serve 
you with his knowledge and technical skill.

Your pharmacist knows thousands of different drugs-—thcir 
dosage, usage and properties. He has the scientific ability and equip
ment to compound them into theWdijgine*. your doctor prescribe?. 
Like your doctor, he keeps abreast of the latest medical develop
ments, and the constant improvements in pharmaceutical products 
and practices. ,

His professional training is reflected, too, in the wide variety of 
*8|»ClftIi^d Mrthal'disg Ka Cati-HiS ffi hll store: For here you'll find 
the baby needs, the sickroom supplies, And All the other items that 
make up your everyday health requirements. His store tbdayls truly 
*  center of professional service in his community- /:/

C H E L S E A D R U G

Pointy Lunch-Blackberry, Raspberry, Strawberry

Preserver 2 .*>3®
Kroger PRESERVES

RubyBee'

12 oi. jar

lb.
-A Meal for Four- North Boy (Grated Style)

centTuna Fish
"A Meal for Four"—Kroger

Noodles 2<
Kroger MACARONI, SJA SHIttS W  I “

2  1 lb. bags

lb. pkgs. 4 9 *

ExtraKroger's Extra-Fresh .

Thin Crackers -fe-

KROGER’S MIB-WINTER POTATO SALE
U. 8. No. 1 All-purpow ' . ' .
MICHIGAN 981*. MS 49^99c

M
■V:!

V  *v

PHOtyF A&ll Al L /’ -v c £ v to f  ,n A a Mm i / i  /

V. 8. No. I

I4DAHOES
U. a  No. 1

I MAINES

Q O  Lb. 4  A ft

49u.T.49 10^39c
fricet *8n th * ikMfi SatH tan, 6, 19}l

A ■'
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FOUR MOLE LAKJ3
Elmer Wright is spending some 

time with his 1»n, Claude Wright, 
and family, of Ypallantl.
" Mr, and "Mrs. Burton Wright 
and family, were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Abaon, of Chelsea.

Miss Marilyn Patch of Detroit, 
was a Sunday dinner guest or 
Harriet Heininger. Phyllis Fischer 
was a Saturday evening^guestr 

Miss ‘ Ivis. Mumford of-Detroit, 
and Mrs. Vena Marsh of Ann Ar
bor, were New Year’s dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Fischefr and 'family. ._

Mr. and Mrs, Edivard Ball and 
family of Jackson, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 

all. Mr. and Mrs. David Ball of 
Jackson, .were .New Year's., day
guests there;;--------------

Mps. Fred Walz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Loveland and daugh
te r Jeannette and son Gale, of
«ear Grass Lake, were Friday 

inner guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Heininger, Mrs. Paul Wenp- 
zel and family of Dexter, were also 
Friday visitors there;

nottejTroad
Herman and Arthur OeBterle

ii i iy j— i
MMM

from his home to the D orr Whit
aker farm where he is employed. 
The accident occurred during the 
heavy snowstorm about 6 a.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 26. . The ca_r, re

Were callers Thursday a t the WIT
liam Peters home. -----

William Peters,, of 16531 Old 
CS-lSj1 suffered-fractured-ribs^and 
left,shoulder injuries when he was 
struck.by^a car-as he was-walking

portediy driven by Horace Robin 
son, was headed eaBt, in the same 
direction Peters was walking.

Dinner-guests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rie- 
menschneider were -Mr, and Mrs. 
Franklin Van, -Valkenburg. — ; .

Mr. arid Mrs. Will Broesamle-t?, 
and sons were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t  the home of the former’s 
brother, Fred Broesamle. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Davis of 
Clawson,—and M ft-and Mrs. Rus
sell Frazier of Lansing, spent the 
week-end a t  the Albert Schwein-

bor. On Monday, th eC zap lasan d  
their son, Stanley, and the Mull- 
cns,._Jr,^.and their guests went to
Flint-to-attend^aHramily'"hottday'
gathering Nof the JSohaffer family 
at-^the-home of Mrs. Czapla’s sis-‘
te r and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kuznia,

N FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
ienjfcrSunday afternoon a t the 
illiam H»—Seitz home" in Lima 

township.
r Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Harvey and family visited 
M ary-Jane-Cla-U - ' •

furth  home,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Widmayer visitors at the 

and- daughter Jan e ts  had dinner 
Sunday with_ Mrs. Widmayer’s

_ , . . . ...........ark and family,' in
Jackson, ..

Mr. and M rs.-LeRoyLoveland 
and family were Friday evening 

............  Dillman Wahl

"

home of Mrs. Wenk’s parents, Mr. 
andM rs.R obertH ieber. —  ̂ =

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wenk had 
us their dinner guests New Year’s 
day, Mr. and Mrs. William Pritch* 
urd, Mrs. Helen Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Schlosser, Mr. and Mrs« 
Raymond" Schairer, Mr. andM rs.- 
Walter Wolfgang and son David, 
and Martin Wenk.

Mr. and MrB. Herbert Hinderer. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz, 

- Mr." ■ am hM rsr'W illiam  'h . Seitz 
Land _son Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A lfm P ttndauer and daughterXbrY 
etta, attended a  birthday party in 
honor _Qf Mrs, Charlotte Van. Ness 
a t her home in Jackson Ney 
Vear’s night. '

Callers over the week-end a t the 
home of Mrs. Christina -SchHier

mother, Mrs. Flora Heselschwerdt, 
in Manchester.' ■

Mr, and Mrs. St. J. Reithmiller 
and M r.'and Mrs, Sam Hartley of 
Grass Lake, were present for a 
belated Christmas get-together a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Clark Monday evening. v 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Multan, 
Sr., with' their daughters, -F lo r
ence -iand- Marilyn, and Son Mel
ville, h a v e re tu rn ed to ^ h e lrh o m e  
in Toronto, Ontario, after a  visit 
at th e h o m e o frM rra n d :: Mrs. J o - ; 
seph Czapla and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Mullen- Also -guests on 
Christmas day were Robert'Allen 
and Ronald Griffith-of- -Ann-^Ar-r

Mrs. Dillman Wahl and'daugh- 
,.rs  of Clear ; Lake, spent Friday 
afternoon a t the Leonard' Love-

_ By obBCfvlns agrew directly above center ot door, driver o n  
■; eules Hrittiuul Laving one aide #/ le td rub agaluat Ibc door post.

were Mr.^and Mrs. Arthur Wacker 
and. son George, ,©f_Manchester». 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schiller, Leon 
Escheibach and Julius Schiller, of 
Ann- Arbor, Mr. and , Mrs. E. M, 
_Eisemann, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Horning and Delia Schiller.

Robert Warren, of Temperance, . 
spent, the week-end here at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. M. W. 
Brueckner. Mrs. W arrcn-andLtheir: 
family returned "home with- him 
Monday -after spending the past 
week.. The Warrens had dome here

• L i

land-home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten 

and daughter Mildred, and Ches
ter Davis, of Flint, were dinner 
guests Sunday a t the~honr«rof. Mr; 
and Mrs. Truman Lehman.

T nday  night, Mrs, Dorothy 
Feldhaus and daughter, of Jack- 
son, were overnight^guests a t the

Leonard Lovelands visited there. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Detroit^ to attend the Christmas day fam- 
—Mrt-and=MrSr-Chester-Notte"n7 ^ind- Mrs, A ndersonof—Benmark, ily—̂ gathering—at Th^ Bhreckhers; 
Miss Mabel Notten and Mrs. Eva ‘ m“ “"J ..........,il‘ ” -----
Dancer were Monday'’! guests at 
the'-'Erie Notten home. The Ed. 
iHennona of Chelsea, were alsoi 
guests there.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland were

with the Henry

Lyle Walz and

son, were overnight guests a t the RH seI!» 9*. Napoleon, TMr.
Chertet-Notten-nom er~rem ainm g "awLM»,-Ed. Myoro a n d  daughte r  
until Saturday.noon,. £*}«». and, B0,15 Charles, of Grass

spent Tuesday 
J'ohnsens.

M r,.and Mrs. Ly 
children were Sunday guests a t 
"the home of her parents; the Ed. 
ScripterB; I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnsen 
received -Wordffrom thpir-son, Os
car  -Hanaen,-who is in the mids t

TiAke.:_land -iMr. -  and -. Mrs.-- Dale 
Loveland and daughters.

-Lovelands were~
New Year’s afternoon—Mr—and 

Mrs. Douglas Hoppe of Ann A r
bor, visited at the home of "Mr."
.and Mrs. Roy Miller and Mrs; *  , -j
JenhieHVTillar^-Frlday W e f e ^ th c  ̂ t o n ^ e th o m e ^ V a te r lo o F u n d—----- —----- '  B Monday night they were dinner

uests at the home of the Harley

Sunday dinner guests a t the Glenn 
JRentach?

^oveland 
ttsc u r

family west of Fran-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne , Harvey 
visited Mrs. Martha Harvey on 
Wednesday at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Lawrence Haschle. 
at Dexter. Marilyn Haschle, who 
had been visiting here, returned 
home with them and the Wayne 
ttarveys’TroiiT'Davia, remained un- 

-til- Saturday for- a ^ i s i t " a t  ithe: 
Haschle home in DexterfT “— '

Mrs. Eva Dancer, of Lima toVn^. 
ship, came Sunday to spend some

of activities in Korea.
Mr,. and iMrs, Welton -Bohne 

spent Sunday with the former’s 
-parents,—Mft—and—Mm—W alter 
Bohne, in Francisco.

Mr. and-M rs.—Donald Rp.eman 
and son spent Sunday with the. 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Russell Stoker, near Grass Lake,

Mm Martha rtlgnn and aiater
Missr Alice Walz, of Jackson, were 
Christmas, day guests at the home 
of her brother, Arthur Walz, and 
family.
""Mrs. Lizzie JBeeman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh Beeman . called 
Saturday evening on Mrs. Martha 
Harvey a t the home of her daugh- 
ter and husband, Mr. and—Mrs; 
Lawrence Haschle, in-Dexter.—1 

On last . Friday evening the 
school children and their teacher,

Mr. Warren had returned to Tem
perance after the Christmas gath
ering and came back this week
end for his family, j . . .  v  

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
entertained at a family Christmas 
gathering a t their home Wednes* 
day evening. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lin--  
dauer and daughter, and Irene.. 
S e itz ,. of 7 Ann Arbor; Odetna 

t Moeckei^_Milton Bohne,-Mrs. Lulu 
Thelen, Mrs. Maude Malchoe, Mrs. 
Charlotte Van_ Ness and Mr. and 
M rsr-H enry Th'eien and son, of

time at-the-Chester Notten homer-Mf8- Streetsr-gave their" Christ-
Sunday. afternoon,; Mrs.'- Dancer 
and Mias Mabel Notten accompan- 
ied ‘Mr, and Mrs. Don Dancer to 
_ Ackson-for a visit at the Anna 
May Beuter Inime.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 

were Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the-htfme"of their daughterJ Mrsr 
William H. Seitz, and family.

Olive Ann and Carol Reddeman 
were week-end

mas. program at Gleaner Hall. All 
did very well and Santa Claus was 
entertained and presented gifts.

Dell Goodwin. of Lyndon,, was. 
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Will Barber. Evening guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parks 
of Jackson. On Thursday the lat
te r’s sister,- Mrs. Louise Foster, 
and daughter, spent the day. ‘ 

Mrsi-Lizzie-Beetnan left om Sun- 
day to spend the winter, with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Lin- 
dauer and daughter, Loretta, Mr. 
and Mrs. JPhilip Seitz and Mr. and 
■Mbs.-' William—II. Seitz and sun 
Gary.' An . entertainment feature 
which was much enjoyed was the 
showing of Colored slide pictures 
-of—-western— ‘
Bohne.

UNADILLA
(Last week’s, items)

Ret. Harold X orser of Fort 
Bragg, N. Car., is spending a,ten- 
day furlough at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Richmond 
have a new Kaiser.

Miss Lucille ■ Conpfie_nf .Chelsea, 
is spending the holiday vacation 
with -her -parentSr 'Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Cooper. ....

Mr. . and Mrs. Walter- -Coraer 
spent Christmas day with Mr* and 
Mrs.- Cliff Osborn.

Mrs. Josie Cranna and Mrs. May 
Johnson ' spent' the Christmas 
week-end with’ ‘ MrT " and Mrs. 
George Liebeck near Munith.

Mr. • and Mvst Ralph- - W right

aunt, Mrs.' Eugene 
home in Milan.:

their Mrs. John Dykemaster of Jackson,,.K̂ nf the 'former’s
4TT_ana—Mrs. Leigh- Beeman ac- 

companied Mrs, Lizzie Beeman to
Dpnna and Gary Packer of Ann

Arbor, spent .the week-end__
their grandparents, Mr. agd Mrs. 
Albert Schiller.

Mrs. Mazie" Linde

Jackson.
Mrs. Jennie Prentice and daugh^I uV‘i!"li/T1 

ter, Mrs. Crace. Kushniaul, of 
Grass Lake, spent from Friday 
until Christmas dav with Mr and

parents in Detroit 
Mrs.?Maud Coons-had Christmas

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Howard

..... ....... le. of Ani} Ar-
Tor, spent from Friday until Mon- 
day a t the home of her daughter,
-Mrsr-Raymond-Roch—and"familyr 
She returned home with her* son
in-law-and~daughter,-Mr.-ana Mrs.. . . . .
.PhiUp_N^vesst^.and fam ity^who Stanfield^hildrenr-with thei

Mrs. Clarence Longstaff of Leslie; 
Lester-'Prentice spent Christmas
d%y—there—also ^——--- -

Christmas gatherings in' the

Sunday Hinnfr gngst-g- af. 
Amelia Biehn were Mr; and Mrs. 
■Arthur Bruuks 'dW daughters affft 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Biehn and 
daughter, _ . ■

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Teachout 
of Detroit^, visited Mrs. M ary

various-hom es -were-theTW alz-und- TCFchout o’n Christm as day.
U t n n n n l / I  r th i ldnA n  4 Ua i «. n n  m  ______________ —    ■—

Viw hwiQW M Wdcvp ■..___ , , ---- ---------------------- --.  -------Imporuntmoney-
SavTng advancementT. . the Ford POWER PILOT, standard on ALL now 
Ford Trucks for. ’il.J'rom 9J_-h.p.J4ekup» to 145-h.p. BIG JOBS!

~ Tfcf SMVy duty champtoitf Y. Ytho new F-5'for v5l. Thli truck outsell* any other 
truck in the i tt-ton field I New 5-STAR EXTRA Cab offers 
forts . . .  available at extra cost on Ford Trucks, Series F-l through F-8.

If OR 1931, mors thgn tver economy- Ford Trucks do a better job for you, 
wise truck buyers are going to follow for less money I 
the trend to Ford ! Ford’s POWER PILOT is especially

New Ford Trucks for *51 give you im p o r ta n t .io  you . . . fo r  i t ’s a
step-ahead engineering advantages, ^ R O y E N  money-aaver, r>n ever y ___
such as America’̂  only truck choice hauling job. '. > ■ 
of V-8 or Six . . .  a choW-of-over 180 Driver comfort, too, gets plenty of 
models to fit youHiauling job better - attention lmnew Ford Trucks for ’51.

. strength reserves that make Ford There is the new 5-ST 
-Trucks tost longer. ‘ optional 5-STAR EXTRA Cab featur-

You’ll find these new features in ing foam fubber seat padding, glass 
engines, clutch, transmissions, axles, wool roof insulation, automatic d o m o _  
wheels, cabs, Pickup body—wherever light and m hy^bther comfort extras

at only slight additional cost.

F c o jv o jtfr

there have been opportunities to make
And only Ford gives you a power 

choice of V-8 or Six . . . four great 
engines! Over 180 models. Come in . . ,  
Get ALL the facts. Select the new 
Ford Truck that's right for YOU I

Th* to ed  frvcfc PAwtfPfct h  a itapft* 
hipprows* way at gatHoQ iha matH 

pvnrfromthalapttQap.
It automatically meters and fires the 
righ t am ount of gas, at precisely the 
righl /iww«f^to matoh-constamly 
'changing speed, load and power 
requirements.

— UnUkeconventionalsystems.the 
Power PI lot uses only one  control In- 
stead. oftwo,yetia4ea!gi>e<!M©syn- 
chronize firing tw ice as accurately, 

You can use regular gas . . .  yo 
get no-knock performance. C  ' 

-^owffn thelow-prlce-fleld^lvea 
Power Pilot Economyl _

mw riAmts thxouohout
New massive, modem front end and ex
terior .styling makes Ford the ’51 favorite for 
"good looks” ! -----
New 5-STAR Cabs feature biggeFrear win- 
dow—with up to 50% more safety vision. 
N ew  ’’g rafti-H ahr' P ic ltu p ^ed y , new 
clutch disc, new transmissions, new wheels 
assure stiBiohgeir life.
New autetharmie platens with chrome- 
ptoted top rings, new high-lift camshafts-foc-

lopperformancerlongerenglneiifer' 
POWER PHOT ECONOMY . . . and many
other money-sEving advancements!

AW heavy duty F-5 and F-6 Fords for '51, like this Dump, 
give you easier, quieter shifting with pew, 4-Speed Synchro? 
Silent transmission, optional at extra cost* ^  ^

Using latest registration data on 6,592,000 trucks, 
life Insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last loogerl

w'ere Friday afternoon visitors a t
theK oeh-hom e.— ------ --------- ------—

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Liridauer 
left - Friday night by plane for

^ a n n e i o ^ m i ^ ^  w itn -tn e ir^ a r-— Mrrand^M rs. EdwiTrCbM^Tn^ 
entsr, the. Arthur .Walzes. The Vic, -tertained “Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Corner, Miss Elaine Pickett, Miss

£!alifnrnia where thoy. are visiting- -g-
fhA latfflr’o Krftthi»rS.—Auatln" Faint, hi

ary .and  ,Wdul ley, chiIdren- at the 
Walter Vicary. home. The Ed. 
Schulzs had their children as 
guesta—Mr and Mrs? Isaac -Hibbs

the latter’s brothers, Austin Faist, 
of Ventura, ..and Arthur, of Lyn- 
woqd, and their families. The 
Lindauers -plan-to-be away - about. 
ten days.. .During their, absence 
their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Veryl Steinaway, 
of Ann Arbor, are staying a t the 
Lindauer farm.

ad their children home. The Fre'd 
Fairbrothere liad h is ' father and 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Guston of De-
troi tr— --------;-------—7 -̂- -̂------—

A jarge audience. was present

WATERLOO
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

James White spent the Christmas 
-week=end“With=them4iere.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
and daughter spent the week-end 
with-friends in Detroit.
.—Mrs. - Don~Leismger—and—son 
spent New Year’s day with her-

for the Christmas program at the' 
church on Sunday evening. Much 
praise is ..due the young people of 
the. community for their efforts in 
presenting, the cantata "Worship 
a t the Manger*" directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg Pluck. Also reci
tations by the- smaller children, 
■in charge of June LeVan. Follow
ing this Santa-Claus.made his ap- 
pearance with gifts and' candy. 
A special gift to all children, of 
candy, was brought by him from

substantial offering was taken, for
sister and family in Concord.my

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barber spent
r b r i n t n i n a  w i t h  t h o i i -  s n n ^ W A T l d f l l L

Qtterbein home for the aged and 
orphaned children a t  Lebanon, 
Ohior----------- '-------  ~

Barber, and fdhily in Stockbridjge.
Mrs. Walter Vicary is spending 

some time with her mother a t 
New Baltimore,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman 
and son were New Year's supper 

eats of Mr. arid Mrs. WilburSiitchcock and son.
Mrs. James ■ White and Mrs, 

Carrie Beeman called on Mr. and 
Mm—Fred- Sager—of- Chelsea,-- on 
Friday^ afternoon;

Miss Joanne Barber of Stock- 
bridge, spent the wcekend wlth. 
her grandparents,—Mr. and Mrs. 
Will,Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter and 
daughter, of Chelsea, were Sunday 
callers , of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Rurtciman. ..........

Mrs, Leonard Smith arid baby 
son,: William Philip, are home at 
the i parsonage --’from Stockbridge 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Car,ty and 
children spent Christmas day wit' 
her parents and sistor, the Alv< 
Beemans, in Stockbridgo.

I

Phone 4911 Established 1911 Chelsea, Michigan

GENERAL WELDING 
BLACKSMITHING

GORDON'S REPAIR 
1416 Chelsea Manchester Road 

Lawrence Gorton 
HOURS'

Monday thru Friday,
.......................

Saturday t* t  AJbdiM P4S.
“ ...........m '

ROGERS CORNERS
Mrs. Bertha Furlong and son 

John William, spent the past week 
here- with her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J, Fontana. — -
— Mr.- and Mrs.' Willis'” Reynolds 
and daughter, Carol* spent New 
Year's, day at the home- of Mrs. 
Amanaa Schneider,

Mr. Yand_Mrs*_Jack Niehaus and 
-daughter.-Cyntiy^rWere-Ghrietmas 
dinner guests at thd ;Walter Beu- 
crle home.

Walter Beuerle, Sr., and his son, 
Walter, Jr., were honored with a 
dinner given in Celebration of their 
birthdays by Mrs. Henry: Niehaus 
and Mrs. Jack Niehaus at the

Maxine Pickell and Harold Corser 
at^ breakfast Christmas morning.
L Mis. Fiancia-Itidimond'Teturmjd—  
to her. work at the Chelsea Spring 
company Tuesday morning. .

Christmas dinner guests of1. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Barnum were Mrs. 
Sarah Barnum and son, Frank, 
and Mr. and-Mrs. - Arthur Brooks 
and daughters. . '

Mrs. Amelia Biehn was a .Christ
mas dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
Wilkenson in Ann Arbor.

Harry Cooper and .Lucille . .a n d_
Perry spent" Christmas with Mr. , 
and Mrs. Glenn Shirtliff at Walled 
Lake.

Sunday dinner guests bf^Mr. and 
Mrs.'-Claude Rose.
, Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser and 
fermlyb-spent- Christmas- with rela- 
t ives in- Lansing.

.1 !

sa-i

m
Mrs. , Flora madley entertained 

her children ahd grandchildren on- 
Christmas day-

U

Douglas Engles has enlisted in 
the U. S. Air Force and will leave 
Jan. 2 for training.

Sunday visitors o f . Mrs. Mary 
Teuchout included Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Palmer of- -Springporf* Mr,

J J Defter Livestock
_ Wednesday evening gucats . .  ... •  -  . ,  .
Mr. and Mrs. ElmerXliunb lA Q c tlO I l  M a r k e t s

Niehaus home Monday evening.
N e^ Year’s dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Wenk were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gottlieb Homing of 
Pleasant Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Hindcror "and Mrs, Louisa 
Hinderer.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Moyer and 
children were Monday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wenk, 
wore
and family. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Bihlmcyer, 
the Wilbert Schaible family, Mr, 
and Mrs. Fix'd Wicdmayer and 
daughter Frieda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elviii Moyer arid family wore 
callers during the Week at the 
Ernest Schiller home.___ ____

The Walter Beuerle family, Miss 
Lizzie Tirb and W rrnnthMni. Jack- cho{^ 
Niehaus and daughter Cynthia, a t
tended a  family. Christmas get- 
together on Sunday, .Deci 31 at-the 
Henry Finkbeine? home in Ann 
Arbor. '

Mr. .and Mrs, Norman Wenk and 
family visited Saturday evening 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
t o rH f r  _______ __

ch road, and on New Year’s day

and Mrs. Oliver Teachout of Rives, 
and Ralph Teachout and Jencss, 

Dr. and~M rs. MacKay spent 
Chrfbtmas day .with their daugh-

Mr.r and Mrs, Claude Teachout 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Don Hartf 
and Lynne tif Waterloo, and"M rr 
and Mrs. S. F. Hadley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mris. William Pyper a t
tended a family Christmas gather
ing a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clayton Proctor in Stockbridge, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Richmond 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rich
mond spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Goodwin. <

Mr. and Mrs. William Jackson

fr

aud Mr. and MrB. William Pyper 
had Christmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Rose.

attended a family gathering at the

Dexter Livestock Auction prices 
on Monday, Jan. 1, wcrcvns fol
lows :

10-wceks-old feeder pigs, $14.75 
each. ■ ■

Feeding iambs, $29,00-$30.80 
per tnvt.

Veal calves, medium to good, 
$84.0i0r$88.00 . p e r .. cwt.—N o . real ~ 
choice calves offered. Deacon 
calves, $20.00-$30.00 per cwt.

Cowri; Common to good, $18.00- 
$21.00 per cwt.; canners and cut- 
teta, $16.00-118.00 per cwt,
, Medium mu  sage bull*, $26.00 
per cwt.; light stockor bulls, 
$18.00*$25,00 per cwt.

Plain to common feeding steer*, 
$18.00-$MiOO per w ite  medium-to 

fMdteir sUera, n$MA0-$»,76( ^

f i ■



PAGE EIGHT

T " Regular convocation 
Chapter * No. 140, Royal Arch Ma 
•one, Thursday (tonight) Jan. 4,

1 7:30 p.m. * Balloting on petitions.
South Sylvan Extension group’: 

regularm eeting will be held at' 
the home of Mrs, Albert Hinderer 
Jan, 11 at 1 p.m. Those making 
trays a n  to bring carbon paper, 
drawing pencil, hard lead pencil, 
No, 3 or 4, Scotch tape, ruler, scis
sors and tray material 

W ‘ ~ 'Hie women's Guild of St. Paul’s 
church will hold the annual meet^ 
mg a t the church hall Friday, Jan. 
5, a t 2 m ,

The Limaneers will meet Thurs 
day, J a n .4 ,a t  the home ofMjrs. 
George Krumm.

Farmers a n  invited to attend 
the :Rod and,,,,Quo club -meeting 
Tuesday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.m., at 
American Legion home, Cavan

elsea Homemakers’ Extension
augn

Ch
club-wilfmeet Monday, Jan. 8, a t 
7 p.m. sharp at the home of Mrs. 
Vernop-Parks.

Pythian Sisters will hold their 
regular meeting Tuesday, Jan. 9. 

~~~ InstaltatiorToTbifleers and refre 
ments.
. The Central Circle of the. Meth- 

-odiat-chmoh will have a  pot-luck 
-^ -^ n n e r a t - The^Methodist Home 

on Thursday, Jan. 11, at 1 p.m. 
Each member is to bring a dish to 
pass, sandwiches and own table 
service.

The Hi-Neighbor dub will be 
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Steele and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Satterthwaite a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. V. Burg, Friday, Jan. 
5. '

The WRC will have a  social 
party Thursday, Jan. 11 a t 8 pan* 
at the home of Mrs. Flora Weber, 
119 Madison street, Bring prise*.

FOE Indie’s Auxiliary meeting 
next Tuesday a t 8 p.m. a t ths 
Eagle hall.

Sylvan Extension group wil 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Roy 
Miller Thursday, Jan." 11, at l:3i 
;m. • The'afternoon’s "work“ Wiil
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on a quilt and Red Cross band 
ages.' . \

Odd Fellows installation of of
ficers will be held Wednesday, Jab 
10, at 8 p .m .'

The-Past-Chief$-club will meej 
Monday, Jan. 8, at 7:30 p.m. a 
the home of Mrs. M. J. Baxter 
with Mrs.- J .U .  McManus^assisi 
ing. ' '

The ”20-30” ciub of Salem 
Grove community will meet Fri
day evening, Jan.- 5, with-Mft and 
Mrs. Norman Hinderer.

Dorcas Chapter will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. R. A. McLaughlin 
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 11.

T h rP a s t Matrons will m eet"at' 
the home of Mrs. Lewis Noll on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 10 for 
heirannual party. Husbands are 

invited :
Olive Lodge, No. 156̂  F4AM, 

will confer the First degree Tues 
day, Jan, 9, a t 7:30 p.m.

The Farmers’ Guild will meet

‘The LittleJitor&Around the Cornerf
Aero-Wax -..-....  ..............

-Wax Applicator ...
Plastic Wipe-on Floor Finish 
Old English Furniture-Polish

49c qt: - 29.c_pt_
...... -.. .......... 25c

..$2.49 and 59c 
10c and 29c

Moth-A-Teria,—mothproofs, mold and mildew proofs.
Dust Mops......f.................................. :..... ;iZ98c
MOP Sticks-—: ■;.......................................... .......... T
Brooms.... ........ ,...... ..... ....... ..... /.......  .... .......$1.29
Clothes Lines, 50 ft. 32sl

PITTSBURGH PAINTS - WALLPAPER

l  F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 WTMiddle St, $1.00 and-up

at the Carroll Ontway home on 
Dancer road, Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 9.

The PNG club will meet with 
Mrs. Nellie Kern Thursday, Jan. 
11. Pot-luck dinner at l pan. Bring 
own dishes. Mrs. Russell Altstaet- 
ter and Mrs. Alfred Weinmahh on 
committee. , ' .

St. Paul’s Mission dub will meet 
Thursday, Jan. 11, at 2 p.m., with 
Mrs. Mary Foist.

UNADILLA

L A F F  O F TH E W EEK

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Bowcrsox 
of Jonesville, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Rose on New Year’s day.

Mrs. Roy Palmer of Springport, 
is spending a few-days with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Teachout.

Mr. and Mrs.''Ernest Coreer and 
children, of Detroit, spent theSe 

re. Wal
ter Coreer.

Mrs. Amelia Biehn was a Sun
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pickett, '

Miss Orene Habermehl of De
troit, spent a few days recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wright.

Beverly and Joanne Hayes of 
Lansing, are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and
jMre. Milo Coreer. =----- --------

Mrs. Fred Hadley is ill at Bays 
era hospital-in Ypsilanti.

Mrs.- Josfe Cranna and Mr^cnd 
Mrs, .GeorgeLiebeck spent New 
Year’s  day with Mrs. May John- 
son and son, in Jacksoru 

Mrs. Flora Hadley is visiting 
ier daughter and family in De
troit. . . •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Bamum and Mrs. Amelia Biehn 

tv-New—Year’s-day. For; 
supper their guests were Mr. and 
Wrê  Maurice' Biehn and Mr. and 

Mrs. Warren Biehn. .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hennori of 

Chelsea, visited Mrs. Josie: Cranna 
Sunday.

William K. Osborne
William Kirk Osborne, nine' 

month-old son of Willianr and 
Evelyn Lehman Osborne, of 414 
West Middle street, died a t Cold- 
water on Friday and funeral serv
ices'were held a t the Staffan Jhin- 
eral Home here a t 2 olclqck Sat
urday afternoon. Rev. P.» H. Gra- 
bowdabof S t  PauPs^church offici- 
ated and burial took place in Oak 
Grove cemetery.

The- baby"“was” born March 27, 
1950, at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospi
tal, Ann Arbor. ..“
f “ Sufvivore ■ are /th e  parents; a 
sister Sandra; the maternal grand
parents, 'Mr, and Mrs. Hasen Leh
man; ' and a great-grandfather, 

ill o f ChThomas Vail, al lelsea.

PERSONALS
The Thomas Gulreys, of Berk

ley, and the Colin Lannings, of 
Cleveland, have returned , home 
after" spending the holidays. here 
at the J . V. Burg hom eland, Je
rome Burg has returned to school 
at Big Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb*

on, gathered for a Christmas dinner. ,

Janke, Christmas was spent a l  
the-George-Webb home where Dr. 
and Mrs., Harmon Webb and fam
ily, of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Engle and family, of. Dexter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Janke and 
daughter Margaret, of South Ly-

“REPRISAL”
A Novel by Arthur Gordon
This is a  quest for vengeance 

spread in a . complex pattern
th a t enveloped many lives, and 
blasted the artificial 
guilty town.

Violence— in—never--a-sim ple 
m atter whether it is ever Justi- 
fled  ̂ is a more thorny question

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

-1-Think He Doer Pretty Welt Considering He ■l»VF 
A Fare-Bred Polnterf" ,

Mrs. Marguerite Hadley and 
Hr. and Mrs. Reamon Hadley vis
ited Mr.- and Mrs. Howard Camp
bell at Lansing, on New Year's.

Don't forget iHe.l^nsingblood 
mobile unit ,will be in Gregory 
. an. 17. Anyone planning to give 
>lood\call Mrs. Harry Bo. 

a ppointment;
airy Boos forscall 

moi
The “Wood Butchers" 4 H club

leld a 
eadery

at the home of their 
rs.-Max Kalmbach. Wed

nesda^ evening. Games ■ wer«
]) laved with prizes 

ickett and Byron
_ to Kent 

aid win.

Mrs. Gertrude Marston returned 
'uegday to her home in Washing

ton/ D. C., after spending the
Chris tmas ~lrol t ' y uere wit 
mother, Mrs. TiJlie Young.-

FOOTBALL . . .
(Continued from page one)

Heydlauff, Ken Proctor, Ted Slane, 
Stan Knickerbocker, Gerry Leh
man, James Roba rds, Ted—Betts,

ule and left Chelsea in second 
place behind Milan.

The last game, as always.-was . . . . .  -. . „  .xi. . w ?  ..— —— * DutcK- — In-the scoring department Heyd-

Don O’Dell and Dave Hoffman! 
Their loss will-be felt deeply next 
season.

men,< and here on their home 
grounds the Bulldogs pounded out 
a fine fjna)e,'36*6. in a snowstorm. 
Heydlauff . -scored twice ' in this 
■last game before the home-folks 
and passed to Knickerbocker for 
another while Slane, and McCIear 
tallied the. , other two. Heydlauff 
racked up three~~of five

lauff a __
touchdowns, but- Heydlauff’s 14 
out of 28 conversions boosted his 
total _to. 74, compared to Slane's
6Q. McCIear followed with 24, then 
Knickerbocker with 12, and Leh- 
man and Bertke \yith 6 each. ’ 

It’s always- tough
conver

sions also.
That\was the end of a fine yeai^ 

and: also, 'as. always, the end-' of 
the football tra il under Chelsea’s 
colors for. many players, 10 to be 
exact.; Those who played —their 
last game for the Blue and Gold 
were: Capt. Don Schrader/.George

. i tough to pick cer
tain perforniers'arid state that they 
“made” the team but in this years 
backfield. I’ll take Heydlauff fol
lowed -very closely by -Slane.-la
the line it’s even tougher but for 
over-all season - performance it’s.

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

as a method of checkmating Gov
ernor Williams in  1951.- This idea 
is being pushed on the belief that 
Williams will try  to embarrass 
the Republican legislature by,ad
vocating liberal, money-spending 
measures, all ,in the name o f”re-‘ 
form, and then holding up the 
state corporation profits tax as a. 
painless way to finance-them,
•  Such a 'political move jyould 
prevent the governor from calling 
the legislature, back into special 
sessions - for dramatic vote-getting 
effects. ■ The national emergency 
would be used _hy_legislators to 
justify the non-adjournment pol- 
lcy, __j__- ;

All of this points to a  somewhat 
chaotic condition, in state affaire. 

Tho rn-plpctinn nf Williamfl may-

BALANCED FEEDS

bring another two years of ”polv 
tics as usual" instead of unity of 
administrative and legislative ac- 
tion at tho Miohigan oapitol. —■

JanuaTy~3^84_Mtchigan men, 
at least, will be called to duty. 
This is the fastest draft pace since

waiting to
areas

we are still 
establish training

•  A plea, has1 been 'made and sup-, 
ported by Dr. Lee M. Thurston, 
state superintendent of public- in
struction, for an up-to-date history 
of Michigan for public'Schools.

Legislators, mulling the way to
.S ch rad er^T d -P recY ^  8P«<4 - .the 865,000,000 bond Issue
bards and Eder running close he- aP*??bv£d , V" 7’»>!nH trnrtfKa11*a „ —___ pitals, have leamed th a t the state s

mtental institutions are overcrowd
ed 20 percent. The report by A. N.

hind. Football’s a team game 
through and througn and every 
man on the field did his part well 
this year. They’re all to be com
plimented fo r a job well done.

Langius, building director, says all 
facilities are over the 100 percent 
occupancy mark.

PERSON.
.. .Mn_jmd_.Mrs. George Roessler 
_af_Ann_Arborr -were-Sunday-gue3ts 
at the home of Mrs, Louis Eppler. 

Mr. and Mrs, _Eari Osborne and 
B. Dalton' of Dansville/ spent

Saturday evening-here-with-Mrer
Dalton and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Sager, at whose home 
She is flpendjpg gome-time,

-Standard Want-Ads Get-Rcsulta

nKe«p yolir livestock happy, 
healthy and growing . .
with our scientifically pre
pared and mixed feeds. 
It's a sure plan for greater 
returns. „.

I w F A R M € R $ ' S U P P L V  C O . I
■  A N T O N  N IE L S E N  ~  S Z E V S ,  r - t t D S ,  F t m U t Z E R  ■
■  D A IR Y  A N D  POULTRY EQUIPMENT ■

ACROSS FROM D E P O T -  P H O N E -5 5 i i  C H E L S E A

I RED&  
WHITE

\  FOOD /  
STORES

Wheaties, big p a k .......  . . 21c
Swift^Peatittit Butter .. .35c 

Del MonteSIiced Pineapple, No. 2canv35c 
Quaker Fruit Cocktail, No. 1 can . . . ,  27c 
Oriental Bean Sprouts. No. 2 can .. 13c

-terlesa—are closed. Business in 
evej^city_is-back to pormal. Me
chanics again—are—available—aqd 
that insurance premium, again or 
doctor bill icanrbe paid in person.
•  Conservation officials ask, how
ever, that rather Than have good

Perk Soap, ige. box . : ___ _ 25c
Swan Soap, nied. . .. . . 3 for 25c
Sunbrite Cleanser.......... .. .3 for 22<»

venison spoil, sportsmen call their 
local charitable organizations to WE DELIVER
take i t ’off iheir hands. Sportsmen 
in' the woods, be sportsmen a t

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
■ r, '-!i......' ■...... -  -  ■ ^ ............... - •"

L VAN
_____ T H E A T R E  4 “ 1
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN _AIR CONDITIONED

|J n U ic iig a j/8 = E itte 8 t^ m a H T o w iv ^ h e a tre !

Group I 
■ i x d w m t

Full 215 Sq. In. Rectangular Screen

: . \ 
A . I

Now, Philco’s famous True-F ocus television picture is bigger and 
better than over! Yes, full 215 sq. inches of Viewing area—larger 
than in other similar size sets—brings new £  j m  a a a  
heights of TV enjoyment. Famous Philco f
EloCtronic Built-In Aerial. Exquisite Mahog- w #
any veneer cabinet. Come in now-and aee it. Plut Ta*afut Warrant

OTHW 
PHILCO TV 
MODUS

$ 95 We Install and Service

. . /. i

»
>

»
i
>

>
»
i

»
i
t

Original equipment-replacement quolitvi-l00 cimp f   ̂
^-Ur cqpqcity delivers zero weather riartjng power. Jr 
45 heavy doty plates.” Plastok case featu7e$ non- |  
.overflow .vent.iitsjtt^tpoputor-m^

|  Group 2E, E x c h a n g e . . . ; . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.95 4
|  2F, Exchange.......................................... .. 13.45 |

12 Month OuorantH
VARCON "Regular 

' s a » s
IfRhflngf

113 N. Main Street
L. R. Heydlauff Phone 0651

80 omptre nwr capacity, 39 

grain wood separator* Raitek case.

36 Month Cfuorsnteo ,
.VARCON ’'Super Activa''

* 1 5 ” , - -^  (̂Uhenj*!
110 amp jhourjeopadty, 3 1 heavy 

-duty-pluM* Flber l̂di Iniulaft^ 
Super Active, 2E, E x c h ... 1 7 .4 5

....■ '

I  <rnttSalt,tafUk* <

W eVe ready to help you with your plans"for 
remodeling your home...and we can supply all the. 
lumber and other building materials needed to' 
make yours a Home that’s truly up-to*dat̂ » 7

Friday and- Saturday, Jaiu 5-6

“THE SHOWDOWN”
Western starring William Elliot,IWalter^Brennaiv 

Marie Windsor. ~—
CARTOON arid LATEST NEWS

ENAMELED TILEBOARD
For a brilliantrwasHaW wall of lasting beauty 

in kitchen or- bath.

_ Suil,„MoiLl and Tues., Jan. 7-8-fj ~

“HARRIET CRAIG”
Drama starring Joan Crawford, Wendell Corey, 

K. T. Stevens.
DISNEY CARTOON and TRAVEL 

Sunday Show 3-5-T-9
Per 

Sq. Ft.

PLANS - BLUEPRINTS - IDEAS

Of sizes and . styles.

D I A L  6911

Wed. and Thurs., Jan. 10-11
(BIG DOUBLE FEATURE)

Technicolor Horse Drama starring Jerome Courtland. 
Beverly Tyler, Roy Roberts.

o n d
c r

Musical comedy starring Jqdy Canova, Ross Hunter,
RichardLane, -

GRAIN & COAL C0.


